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SOUL FOOD FOR HUNGRY SAINTS 
AN EXPOSITION OF PIiIL. I: 1-10 . 

Shall we turn to Paul's epistle to the 
P hilippia ns, fi rst chapler . " P aul and 
Timotbe u5, tho ser vants of Jesus Christ." 
They seemed not ashamed in those days 
of displaying t h eir b r a n d marks. Th ey 
were "love s la ves" ot Jesus Christ and. 
hesitated not to make It known every
where. I wonder Jr: we are making 
known to tbe people that we are "love 
slaves" ot J esus. Is it a secret that 
We are all for Him aud not for another? 
Or a r e we telling it ou t and letting tho 
world know that there Is no need tor 
cer to offer any inducemen ts to us and 
that there is no need for other lovers 
to come and try to OIrt with us because 
we a r e all fo r Jesus. We will Dot play 
t he h a rlot, we will not flirt with other 
lovers. We are Ilis love slaves and we 
a r e going to be true and walt until He 
comes. 

To all the sain t., jn Christ Jesus which 
ar c a t Ph ilippi. They were living at 
Philippi, but they were In Christ Jesus. 
A strange place to find saints, at Phil
Ippi, yet not so strange when we tlnd 
them in Christ Jesus The Lord seems 
to take delight In rearing saints in the 
most unlil;;ely soil. Do you recall the 
closing words ot this epistle? "All the 
saints salute you, chiefly they that are 
of Caesar's housebolll." 'What' sal~s 
In Caesar's houf.l.chold? A mOBt un
godly plaee and a most unlikely place 
'j find sain".;. · ... lIt ther"! they were. Some 
ot us think we cannot bo saints and live 
In .certain cIrcumstances, and so we tell 
the Lord If He will only remove us, litt 
us out ot these things and change our 
envIronment, we are quite sure we will 
be m u ch more devout than we arB. 
Years ago the Lord placed me in the 
h ome ot a n old gentleman trom Kansal!l . 
He was a very sore trIal to me and I 
used to g011f End tell ';h'3 Loru about I t. 
( I am so glad I did not te ll the neigh
bor s. H ave you learned that th e Lord 
is about t he only one wh o can keep a 
secret?) One day I told the Lord that 
I was Quite sure f! He would let me 
get out ot there I would have a great 
deal more victory. The Lord sald so 
sweetly, "My child, that would not be 
victory at all . What I waut you to do 
Js to have victory right here." And 
when I settled down to trust God tor 
victory at "Philippi." tbe Lord lifted me 
in a very short Ume out ot there. Oh, 
It you are In Ood'. wt11 yoa can live a 
Victorious Ute anywhere. 

BY PASTOR A G WARD. TORONTO 

To all tJ10 sain ts In Christ J esus wltb 
t he bish ops a nd d eacons. Paul 18 wrIt 
log tbls letter to the saints at Phlllppi 
to thank them for t heir gifts; wby men
tion tbe bishops and deacons? Paul was 
a master in the art at courtesy and could 
not overlook the bishops and deacons 
because, no doubt, they had suggested 
the thing and laid 1t upon tbe hearts 
of the people. Some folk think that It 
Is an indication of deep spirituality to 
be very abrupt, to be gruff and harsh 
They are mistaken. tt Is not an indi
cation at spirituality, but an Indication 
of lack of grace, because real courtesy 
is the product or grace and It you have 
plenty ot grace, you will always be 
courteous. 

Grace be u nto you. And waat Is 
grace? Oh, it is that indefinablo thing 
that is as real a force in the 3l}\1 it ua I 
world as electricity is In the world '9l 
matter. it Is that mighty energ) that 
drops into ono's soul tram hc:\ven, that 
enables tlmiu, shrinking people to be
~ome dorinl;, venturesome, heroic men 
anl1 women who un(lertake to do ex
ploits tor Jesus and will run through 
troops anrt leap over wallt;. '" ho wll eo 
beyond thA soas to the uttermost arts 
or the earth to -n.'ln souls for Christ 
Grace is a wonderful thing and tbo 
beauty at It is wo can have as much of 
it as we can make URC of. For years I 
have been trying to persuade my frlendl!l 
not to be so economical In grace, but It 
seems one of the most difficult tasks I 
ever undertook. They Insist on practic
ing the most r1gId economy In grace, and 
I tell them there Is no necessity anrt hid 
them come up, run their teet under 
Father's table and let them sink dC'ep 
into the carpet at His promises and help 
themselves treely trom the well·spread 
table a t grace. And atter much persua
sion, an odd one here and there will 
come and take a crumb. Here Is a little 
mouse t hat bas come u p to t be cor n bins 
of J oseph. It Is bungry. It look. a t 
t he overHowlng granary and says to It
selt, "How I would llke to bave one 
good, s Quare meal , but I am stratd tt I 
help myself too freely. the 8uvr·ly wlll 
be exhausted." But Jose ph says, "Little 
mouse, don't be alarmed, help yourselt 
and It you eat unUI your little 8tomach 
bnlge. out. there wl11 be plenty left. 
We will never notice what you have 
taken, and you caD come back and 
bring some other little mice If you like 

lnd t~ll them to eat, tor t he r e Is a 
great plonty." Saints, come on- we 
have received a kingdom wh ich CA nnot 
be moved, therefore let us have grace 
'God is able to make aU g race a oouna 

toward you; that ye always havIng ti ll 
~umctency In all things may abound to 
every good wor k," Didn't you have 
~nough grace tor today? It you didn't. 
whose tault was It? Did you get upset 
a.t home? 'Whon things went wrong tn 
business, did you r supply run out ? Come 
)0 and get a t resh supply There Is a 
great plenty. 

"Grace, tnthomlM8 as the sea. 
Grace. flowing trom Calvary 

f}race enough tor eternity. 
Grace f'nou,lfh tor me.'· 

Gra,ro and peace. Why didn't he 3a.y 
IH:!nce fir~t and then grace? Ah! he 
knew right well thero must be grace and 
plenty or it betore there can be pence. 
What is peaco? P~:l:CA Is harmony. And 
.rhat is harmony? Just this--the pianIst 
its io\vu here at the Instrument, runs 
lis lngen nver these keys an:l when 
cJ.ch rpspontl~ to his toucJ:t \\' h' 'It any 
rIi.·rord, that f!i harmony .. o\nd cm W8 

have that in our own lives? To hp Bure. 
.\ud can wa ha,n that conditIon ot 
things in an ass mhl)'? To bp. sure, nnn 
we wBl han.' It too 4f we get enollgh 
grace. \Y1:1en yo J have fit. conI, It moan. 
lack ot grace. 

Gruro und IW .. I\('(' frnm G(){l, our PnUlf':r, 
unl1 trom 1h(' ).01·,1 .J(, 11'0 Christ, Por 
tear we would think that thIS condition 
ot things might be brought ahout it our 
environments were all that could h~ do-
sired, Paul says Immediately that this 
condition at things come:;; througb grace, 
that comes down from above tram the 
two-sphered river In tho skies. 

] thank my God u pon e" cry rem ('m .. 
bran ce or you , a lways In cvrr y p ru)'cr 
o f mine, t or you nil mak ing I'e<l uest 
wltb joy. Beloved , may I stop and ask , 
have you r eached tb e joy pla ne in the 
pr ayer l1to? It Is beller perhavs to pray 
tram duty than not to pray at all. but 
may I t ell you (perhaps you already 
know It) that there Js a ve:-y much 
higher plane than the duty plane. It I. 
the joy p:ano where you love to pray 
and where you get much Joy out of 
praying. It the Pentecostal germ
catchers and disease-spreaders, who are 
forever gadding about In search ot meet-
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10gl; that will wake them tOOl good, 
would go home und take a few more 
h:il8ons tn knceoJogy and reach the 'oy
plane In the prayer life, it would be much 
better tor all concerned. You say, "Are 
you laking tnto account tbe fact that the 
prayer Ute, It followed UP. will lead you 
into rcal Boul t.ravall and do you sUll be
lieve that in that experience there caD 
be JOY?" \Vh)'. of course. Those pres
ent who arc mothers I am sure wJll bear 
me out tn tbis statement that during 
the hOUTS or your travaH, when 8uch 
pain as you Devor experienced betore, 
8uch palu as nobody can realize but 
thOM: who go through it, came upon you 
that ('ven In the mIdst ot that expertence 
th('ro \\'!US joy, unspeakable joy. because 
vou knew what the outcome of tbose 
bOUTS or pain would mean-that u 80n 
or a daughter would b(> born Inlo tbe 
worM. Anu so In the prayer lite, 
tbotlgh W(, may go down inlo deepest 
toIou) travail. we can go lhrough tba.t 
experlenct witb much joy because we 
know that "wben ZIon travails she wlll 
bring forth." 

(l'rhm (he first d1\)' until uOn', Ab! 
tba.t h:l good. Thnt Is, from the day 
they were converted right up to tbe 
present. What a JOY It is to find tolk 
who are not so spasmodic tn their de
votions to God-up in the cloud s to~ 
day 81H1 down in the dumps tomorrow 
wondering U tbey have any religion left. 
Y fORr they had little to begin with or 
it would not have taken Its flight so 
easily. It is a great joy to find folk who 
will look this Issue square In the fnce 
aDd from tho depth of their inmost be
Ing Bay all ('ternal Yes to God until the 
world and ull be11 knowR it, and they 
press right through until they reach 
the Land at Prom iRe and enter the pearly 
gates of that City l"our Square. 

R(."lng confident of this VCI'Y thing, 
that he \\ hieh hath bCJ.,'U1l a good work 
1n lOU will pel'fol'lIl it until the day of 
JI;'SUS ("hrl~t. Hore are two days spokon 
or-the day of their conversion, anel the 
day ot Jesus ChrJst. Then there is this 
1nterval botween when the mighty work 
or transformation goes on all unseen by 
Ut; and sometimes the process seems sa 
slow. Dut it Is (totng on j~st the same. 
It was a tl'cmcIlclo\ls UI dertaldng when 
the Lord Jesus took JUO in hand. He 
ha~ bern working on me now for a good 
many 'Years and I1e is not through yet 
BcloV(ld, some days I get Buch deep jnner 
vit:;imls oC my own blacKuf'ss thal I cry 
out from tllp d~Jlths of rov SOUl '·1 am 
black as tho ten ta at Kedar," hut He 
dOf'an't let me become dIscouraged, for 
Immediately almOf;t. He whispers to my 
heart. "Uf nuUtul as the curtainq o[ Sol
amaH." Decause He sees me 8!i 1 shall 
be when all that Is now judicially true, 
shall become experimentally and Hter
alh' true in my life. Judicially, we are 
complete in Jesus and all that we shall 

"ever neell for time or eternity is In 
Him, but experlmentalJy we ;l.re far 
froul complete in H,m. But we are go
tng on aud lIe is working tht~ thing 
out. T1J.e Triune God is making for us 
"borders of gold with studs of silver." 
Y(,g, nIl tho divine life that Jesus pro
udod for us at Calvary will be worked 
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into us It we will keep our bands ott and 
J~l Father, SOD and Holy Ghost have 
unbounded Uberty in our lives. 

E\ en us it is meet for me to thlnk 
thl.',. or )'ou all because I have you in my 
1I('lO't. There are a great many folk 
who seem terribly afraid of that blessed 
ailment, "enlargement of the hearL" 
They seem more open La the old tamny 
disease, selfishness or "shrinkage of the 
bearl." One of the saddest hours I ever 
knew in my boyhood days was when an 
aunl of mine returned from the doctor's 
office anll told us she bad enlargement 
of the heart. Though only a boy, I 
kind of sensed that it was going to 
mean death, and sure enough it did. 
I~nlargement of the heurt always results 
In death. Do you want the disease? 
Perhaps you are afraid of dying, and 
that Is why you shrink from it so. But 
dying is not such bad business aHer all. 
You never can live until you die, and 
as Brother I<err said, "The more we die, 
the more we live. It Oh, let the Lord 
give you enlargement of the heart and 
then you will die to all self~exaltatlon, 

to all self-sufficiency, to aU selfishness, 
and you wHI fling your heart's door open 
and Invite the yellow, the brown, the 
black and white to come in and make 
their home there. And then you will 
invite the eccentric saints and the odd 
people that otherwise you would not like 
and could not have fellowshfp with. And 
you will invite the people who differ with 
you in doctrine and creed. Even tbough 
we have din:erent creeds, we are aU of 
one faith, and if your heart becomes big 
enough you will be able to make room 
for all the people of this faith. You 
cannot help but be optimistic concerning 
lhe folk who live in your heart. You 
would have a time convincing me while 
] am in Cleveland that my wife was go
ing to be untrue. No such thing! My 
wl[e lives In my heart, b.nd don't you 
wfisle your time trying to tell me that. 
And don't you write her the same thing 
about me. She wouldn't believe you. I 
lfvc in her heart. -And I have three 
bairns. Othcr foll( may think they are 
gOing to the devil, but I don't-they 
]lve In my heart. And it Jesus tarriee, 
I ~xpect to. have the prh'ilege of pray
ing everyone of them to the foreign 
Held. They are not angels, but they are 
my children and with nll their j)Pculiar~ 
U1es and tricks, I am optimistic concern
ing' them. Now thC're are days when 
the-y just seem so contrary and dOJ\'t 
gef'm Inclined to be obedient. nnd they 
httve spen~ when thf')' seem Inclmed to 
do lust what 1 don't ''''ant them to, hut 
J must not get upset-tomorrow they 
wi1l be different and they may not have 
another day like that for six months. 
And when some ot the saints try you 
to the utmost with their peculiar ways 
and seemingly un-Chrlst~Jjke <.Ictlons, 
don't be discouraged, just keep opttmis~ 
tic concerning them. It they live tn your 
heart, you know they will come around 
all right. Don't get all out ot fix be~ 

caU!'le Borne of the children are 'Jlaughty 
today-they w1I1 be better tomorrow. 

[nasrnllC'h a~ both in my bond'J and in 
the d("'cn~(' and ('onflrmfltion of the 
gosp<'l, )'0 all are partakel's of my ~race. 
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Tbat Is .."hy he had them in hi. heart. 
They Bufl'ered with him, they stood with 
him in the defense ot the gospel. And 
then they did something Which a great 
muny saints seem to overlook-they 
stood wiLh him DOL only in the defense 
ot the gospel, but ill the confirmaUon 
01 the gospel. Ah! that i. tbe thing 
tbese days, not only that the gospel 
should be defended, but that the gospel 
that is detended should be confirmed by 
our lives. How do you think some tolks 
"can hear what we say when what we 
are thunders so in their ears?" Beloved, 
leL us live out the gospel tha.l we afe 
defending. Now I know you will 8u1ler 
a word-years ago lhere arose iu our 
counlry (Canada) a controversy in the 
Pentecostal ranks. 1 tried to u\'oLd it 
uS much as I could, knowing that con
troversy indulged In to any great ex.teul 
will rob us of a revival spirit. "The 
dew is not shed forth in a storm, lIu t in 
tbe genLle calm of the summer's eve it 
dlstUs on every blade of grass. So 
the Spirit comes not down amid contro
versy and debate; bUl wben brethren 
are dwelling in unity then the Lord 
commandeth the blessing, even Ufe for 
evermore." Bu t the people took sides, 
and the folk on this side with great ve
hemence declared that they believed 
hOliness to be a defin~te experience, and 
while they were defending this doctrine, 
Lhey gave some times the most gigantic 
exhibitions of carnality, which indeed 
proved the necessity for something. And 
those on the other side were just as ve~ 
hement in upholding their doctrine--and 
1;;0 it went. Oh, beloved, the hour is 
late, and I think it would be most be
coming or all o[ us to humble ourselves 
under the mighty band of God and con
fess our sin before high heaven and ask 
Him if He will not again begin to pour 
out more copiously the Latter Rain un
til the Rapture will find us saturated to 
the center of our being with this, the 
b(lst that heaycn can give. :.'Ily point is 
that you may defend wbat is a truth, 
but do it in a way that will be a greater 
offense to God than it you would leave 
tbe matter alone. Let us confirm the 
gospel by holy living. 

And thi!o; I IU'lI;\', that your loyo mny 
ubound rnOJ'C and mol'C. Paul is going 
to pray for these tolk. You cannot help 
hut pray for people who live in your 
heart. 1)011't tell me that 1 am IIvin-g 
in your heart It you haYe not prayed for 
me for the Jast 3 C5 days. I may be liv
Ing away out in the suburbs of your af~ 
lectlons somewhere, but not In your 
heart. Pau1 prays tha.t the Philippians 
may get. more love. And what will be 
the result o( getting more love? These 
three things: First, with more love 
you wHI get more dtscerlUncnt. But 
someone says. "I thought love was a 
kind of a soft. sentimental thing that 
sort of blinds one, and make!; them 
overlook Iniquity and error." 1\0, true 
love Is not blind. There is not a woman 
in this world I love like my wife, but 
I have discovered some weaknesses In 
her, and she has discoyercd more in me 
-but we do not love each other less for 
that. Dlscernmenl Is sure to come it 
you get more Im'e, for you wHI find in 
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that wonderful book, tbe Song of Songs, 
that when tbe Bride got deep in God and 
learned to know her Beloved in a very 
real way, she bad the sense of smell de
veloped. True, it was the last sense de
veloped in her. 

Then with discernment, w1l1 come 
more sincerity-(a heart that is like 
strained honey wHh all the wax taken 
out of it), and that is the kind of heart 
that God wants us to bave. The good 
housewife works hard all winter and 
dusts and cleans and fusses (when per
haps sometimes she had better be pray
ing) because she wants to keep her 
house looking well and it Is a nice thing 
too. But when the April sunshine be· 
gins to pour its searching rays through 
the window, the housewtre is horrified 
and says, "~b, my! I must get busy with 
house-cleaning. I bad no idea the dust 
bad accumulated like this-we must 
have a general house-cleaning." And 
Is that the picture Paul is giylng us 
bere? Ab, no~ He tells us, that we may 
so live througb tbe long winter montbs, 
and the dark December and January 
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d •• ye, that when the warm, searching, 
penetrating rays of heaven's sunshine 
begins to pour through the windows of 
our soul. they will not show up any 
earth dust in us. Oh, beloved, we can 
baye our hearts free from earth dust. 
But let me- tell you, I know at only one 
Housekeel)er that can keep a heart l1ke 
that, and that is the Holy Ghost. So 
you hnd better let Him come In nnd 
move from cellar to attic and take abso
lute control, and I venture to say that 
all through the long winter manthe, He 
will keep your heart clean until God 
will see it Ilke "strained honey." 

And the last thing is !I·uitfwlless. 
There will be an Increase of fruitfulne-ss 
with more lo,'e. 1t you get a tresh sup· 
ply of lo"e during these days. you will 
reach out where you have never rf'achcd 
before. You will go "beyond" the bor
ders that you bave come up to. You 
cannot belp it. You will get an interest 
in souls that hitherto )'ou have bad no 
special concern about. And With thi-; 
hl('tt-ased intereBl and zeal for nul" 
III ere wi1I be aD increase at [ruH 

CO-OPERATION IN FACT 
"We are laborers togetber with God." 

1 Cor. 3:9. 
The word co-opera tion means to work 

with one another, or together. It means 
just what Paul said in the text. 

The General Council is the best living 
present illustration ot this fact. Those 
who attended the Council meetings, or 
who know of its work and its methods 
and means of accomplishment, can say 
that which we have seen, that which we 
have heard, and our eyes have beheld, 
declare we unto you. 

The JivIng body is a concrete example 
of this co-operation, this concert of a('
tion . So with the body of Christ. This 
body must be fed, it Is true, for growtb 
and activity, that its growth may be 
uniform, symmetrical, and its activities 
may all conduce to one erd, "the work 
of the ministry, the Imnecting of the 
saints, and the edifying of the Body of 
Christ." Eph. 4:11-12. This is true 
1n home lite, in ~hurch life, and in the 
General Council Ufe. 

\Vhen we consider the magnitude, the 
urgency aurl the immeasurable results 
to be accomplished, there is e"ery reason 
tor this co-operation 1.1. God's work. It 
is thus we work together and with Him 
God makes all things work together tOt 
our good: then we all should work to
~ethpr for lIis glory. \1ir e are one in 
ilcstiny, let us also be one in purp0f:ic, 
to glorify God; and one In unity of fel-
10wRhip and mind, speaking the same 
thIng; and one in unity of action. 

In Our larger industrial plants there 
are various and sundry departments 
whero the different, but component parts 
of a machine are manufactured. Then 
there are assembling plants w}"lere all 
these parts are brought together. Just 
so in God's work there are many de
partments, hut aU working in harmony, 
without schism, each doing its OWIl work 
without encroaching on the otber. Then 

there is the coming together o( these 
parts in the assembling plant, the local 
or General ASSembly. "How beauUful 
it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity!" "There the Lord commands the 
blessing, eren life for evermore." Pea. 
1 33: 3. 

An incident in the \\'est turnishes a 
pointed and thrilling illustration of the 
effectiveness of this co-operatioll in prac
tice: The Colorado River, flowing: 
through the lrnperial Valley into the 
Gulf of Southern California, was 
overflowing its banks, and the tweh'e 
thousand homes in the fertile valley be
low were threatened with destruction. 
The Southern Pacific Railroad runs into 
that section. Four men, superintend
ents or different departments of the road, 
put their heads together, and agreed on 
a course of action. The general train 
dispatcher was ordered to sidetrack a11 
trains, freight and passenger: every 
working crew for 350 mnes uP}he coast 
was ordered out. In haste. hut in con
cf"'rt, forces were moving; wire,. wcre 
flasbing, burning. sizzling. Every local 
agent heard an unusual click. )<;yes 
ollen. ears intent, nerye~ tense. Some
thing comlllg! Danger immil\ent~ "The 
Colorado River ha~ broken OYH the 
leyee. anel fg rapidly flooding t h Im 
perial Valley. Put every avuilabic 
empty freight car Into serYice. Every 
section crew, come to a c{'rtain moun
tain on the line, with pick norl shovel 
and dynamite. Tear down that moun
tnin and rush it to the danger llolnt." 

Harl{! The roar of the dynamite' 
The clank and ring of pick and sbovel; 
the shouts of men! Cars are loaded. 
"Go" is the order. Hear the whistle 
of engines, passenger and freight, down 
the line they go with dirt and stone, 
emptying their loads into that bollfng 
vortex of sa.nd and mud which was so 
deep and 50 soft that It was like pouring 
into the mouth of a volcano. but on 
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lht:y come: 'fens, twentleb, fitties, hun
dreds, )"es, e,'en thousands of carloads 
,,'ere cast into tbe maelstrom - -60m~ of 
the can, with their loads were cast In. 
On they come still, tor twenty-tour 
hours, till the floodlide had slC'pped itt. 
mad rush-and on they come with more 
carloads of stone and clay until the 
waters seemed to stand still. Then 
slowly tbe waters begin to move down 
theIr former channel! Hark! A sig
nificant click is again gOing Over the 
wires! Wbat is tbe message? "The 
break In the levee is closed, tbe ftood 
js confined, and the lmperial Va}Jfly is 
sate!" 

There werc sixty thousand glad hearts 
in the Valley be(,811~e twelve thousand 
homes had been saYi-d from Imminent 
(l(>5{ruction. All the results at CO
OPEHATIOX. 

!'\ow there is a flood of daO-!l1alion 1m. 
perll1ng the souls at millions. 'Vbat 
sbalt be done? 'Vhen tbe enemy comea 
in like a flood, the Spirit or the Lord 
Rball life up a standard agninst him." 
I~a 59 19. That standard il; Jesus 
Christ. The plrit uses hUmnn beings 
to 11ft up the Christ. who is the panacea 
for all troubles; and the real Holy 
Spirit mov<'5 all hearts in the sarno 
direction, for the same purpodC; one 
here. another there, but all conspIring 
to the olle end, the Glory ot God In the 
salvation of soull:;. 

Brethren, I need your help. I am not 
an indepcndent. "For by on·~ Spirit we 
are all baptized Into one body. whether 
we be Jews or GenUlee, whethf>r we be 
bond or Cree. and have all be('n made to 
drink into one Spirit. }""'Ol' the body Is 

not one member, but many. It the foot 
shall say. because] am not the hanll, I 
am not oC th(' body, is it, therefore. not 
of the body?" ] Cor. 12'13-31. 

0, beloved brethren. let us have your 
help, everyone at you, in all the work 
that pertains to tho spread of the Gos. 
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

Your co-operative brothl"'r. 
ARCH P. COLLl:-lS. 

Tim PROFF:SfiOR'S • [("['UHR 

A wondertul subject for a big paint
Ing, and un order for the same, had 
been glYen to certain school of art. The 
ma iter explained to hi!;; students just 
how the work was to be clone, and after 
weeks of work hy the Rtudellts ·chlldren 
of hlg skill and art, the pl('tuT(' seemed 
to be tlnl!ihed. 

Then tho master cnme, brush In haud 
and walked the length or the grpat ('.an
vas, inspecting it minutely, Inch In' inch. 
But he saw nothing to do else than to 
touch it lighlly here anel there. Then, 
·tepping quickly forward he inscrihed 
his name on it. and it was sent out. His 
children dlcl not get the glory, the master 
got all the praise, and they were contenl 
that it Rhould be so. 

Oh, let us yield, and humble ourselves 
80 betore Him that He may write His 
Name o'er the finished arUcle; and 
'twill be Indeed His work, wrought out 
upon the canvas or our lives. 

Send 20 cents tor a large sample 
package of tracts. 
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HERE AND THERE 
ThinkIng roen, as Liley 

~'he see t.he present state of 
I"resent things on the earth, are 
l'm'(.'f.lt. questionIng, "Are we com-

Ing to a state of abso
lute chao~ in the fil'fairij or the world '! 
Is ch1Jizntion coming to ]lought? Is the 
hottom goillg to drop ouL oC things?" 
)\ nd we arc reminded or the inspired 
words of tho Prophet, of whom Moses 
Raid, "111m :-;hall ye heal' ill all thing!; 
what~oever lIe shall say unto you," 
when lie 101<1 us of "mcu's hearts fail
ing then1 fo r fear. and for looking aHer 
Ihose things which are coming on the 
£Iarth:' lIe 81)0)(e of tile "Rea and waves 
roaring," and the inspired \Vor(1 tells us, 
"The wicked are Ii ke the troubled sea, 
when It cannot rest." 

A learned Ill'eacher, writ.iug for the 
(Inily press, seuses tbe present state of 
things on the earth and says that the 
solution Is in democracy. and what we 
need is "more democracy." 

\Vhat tb1s old world needs is our 
Jesus! lie is the only solution to the 
present unrest of earth. Things will 
never be right down here until Lhe s"ong 
rings out [rom heaven, "The kingdoms 
of tbis world nre become the kingdoms 
of QUI' IJord and o[ His Christ; and He 
fllHlll reign COl' ever and ever." No won
der that when we hear the old Dromisc 
repeated. "Surely I come quickly," our 
heart.') cry, "Even SQ, come, J..Iord Jesus." 

~'bo Root 
of the 

Trouble. 

---<>-
It does not require great 
learning to diagnose what 
is wrong with humanity. 
The inspired apostle tells 
us that the love of money 

Is Lhe root of aU evil. Men do not want 
God these days, they want gold. That 
Is the root of all the strike troubles, 
and the reason why we are aU more or 
less Buffering at the hands of the prof
iteer, We are living in a terribly un
happy world; for whereas. on the one 
hand, godliness and contentment are 
great gain, on the other hand ungodli
ness and discontent are great loss. And 
men are lOSing their souls In the quest 
for that which the Holy Ghost, four 
times in the New Testament, labels 
"filthy" lucre, 

TilE PEX'1'ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The Psalmist tells us that at Ol1e time 
his teet well nigh sllpped, for he was 
enviOUS when he saw tbe prosperity of 
the wi(lked; but when he went into the 
sanctuary of God-where all natural 
llght was shut out-lhen be saw that 
these tolks were set in slippery places. 
\Vith tlle light streaming from the Word 
upon his path, tbe child of God is as
sured that there is no need to be en
vious of the rich, he knows that his day 
is coming, for the pleasure-loving wan
tons of today will soon be coming into 
their inheritance of sorrows and into 
such untold miseries that Lhey will weep 
and howl, as the treasures heaped to
gether for the last days will eat into 
their very flesh as a fire. God's message 
for us today is, "De conLenl with such 
things as ye have." For Lhe Lcrd has 
promised, "f will never leave thee, nor 
torsake lhee." He is enougb. 

---0---
The Scriptures tell us. 

The Saint'" "Better is little with 
Dwelling 

PIU('('. 
l'ighleousness than great 
revenues without right," 
"Better is a dinner of 

berbs where love is, than a stalled ox 
with batred therewith." A little with 
love Is better than much with malice, 
After Jude describes th,e murmurers, 
complainers, the ungodly ana the sensu
al ot the last days, he turns to the 
saints and says, "Keep yourselves ill the 
la\'o or Goo." This is the only really 
safe place In the universe. A missionary 
wrote us at one time, "My permanent 
address is Psalms Ninety-one, (under 
the shadow ot the Almighty), but you 
had better address my mail to--" 
We had a letter from an old saint say
ing, "I have read 1 Cor, 13 two hundred 
mornings in succession, for I want the 
love of God to literally soak into my 
being." And, after all, it is only love 
that counts. The only kind of faith 
that is worth having is the faith that 
worl{s by love. Jude would have us 
never wander from that. peaceab~.e habi
tation, that sure dwel1ing, that quiet 
resting place, the love of God. 

---0---
It Pentecost signifies nny

l(eeping in thing at all to us, it means 
J",vo With that tha love of 'God Is 

the Brethren. shed abroad in our hearts 
by the Holy Ghost, and 

that we arc doing what Peter told us to 
do, adding a number of other good 
things to our faith; and above all, 
brotherly kIndness and 1ove. The Lord 
I{new that the enemy would contest our 
position, and so we are warned in the 
Word against "envy, strite, railings, 
evil surmisings." We aTe told, "The 
servant of God must not strive. but be 
gentle to all men." It is the love of 
God alone that will ke,ep you quiet when 
another is trying to draw you Into con
troversy. He is a wise man who will 
"leave off contention, before it be med
dled with," for "only by pride cometh 
contention." 

But the enemy if our sou1s will do 
his best to get his seeds and roots ot 
bitterness into the hearts of God's chil
dren. and defile many thereby. We need 
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to bave a purpose o[ heart tbat we wiil 
not be defiled by any distruSL or lack of 
love for the brethren. The accuser of 
the brethren is going to be cast down, 
and all those who lent! their lips to him 
in bringing railing accusation against 
the brelhren will need to watch out lest 
they share bis fate. 

So at a time when the world is lntos:· 
icated with the love of pleasure and the 
love of money, let liS, as children of the 
MosL High, seek to be filleu with the 
love of God and His love [or the bl'eth
rel1.-S. H. F. 

THE POSSillJLITY OF GREAT 
CATAS'I'ROPHII,S AHEAD, 

J eStls told us that before the Son of 
. man comes in a cloud with power and 
great glory, "Lhere shall be signs in the 
sun, and in Lhe moon, and in the stars," 
A correspondent sends us a clipping 
from the Portland News, of Portland. 
Oreg., in which a scientist, Prof. Albert 
F. Porter, !'oretells, from SCientific obser
vations, the worst cataclysm in the his
tory of tbe earth. He states, "The 
planets in their orbits swing in great 
elipses auout the sun. They are Itnked 
to the sun, and'to each other, by chains 
of electro-magnetic energy whose CO)TI
peillng forces counteract each other aDd 
hold each planet in its regular path. 
Whenever Lwo planets wheel into such 
positions that Liley pull together on the 
sUll-either in "conjunction" all the 
same side or the SUll, or in "opposition," 
with the sun between them-their unit
ed pull causes the sun's gases to "ex
pJode"-to leap out into space in the 
whirling volcano we call a sun spot. 

"These SUIl-spotS in tUTn cause storms 
in the atmosphere of our earth. Two 
planets, united, are euough to cause a 
small suu-spot and a small storm. Three 
cause a larger one--fouT mal{es a very 
great. storm indeed. But on December 
17,1919, no less than seven planets will 
pull jointly on the sun, These will in
clude all the mightiest planets, those 
with the mightiest pull ... the greatest 
"league of planets" ever known in the 
annals of astronomy." 

According to this scientist the gigan
tic explosion of flaming gases in the sun, 
resulting from this great pull, leaping 
hundreds of thousands of miles out into 
space, will result in hurricanes, light
ning, c010ssal rains, great earthquakes, 
floods and great cold. 'Va do not know 
if this scientist's prophecies will come 
to pass, but we know that the warnings 
that Jesus gave us will be fulfilled, and 
it is well to fix our hearts on Him so 
that we shall not be afraid when sud
den fear cometh. He told us, '''When 
these things begin to come to pass, then 
look up, for your redemption draweth 
nigh." 

I was at the Bethel Temple in Los 
Angeles the other day talking about this 
wonderful baptism, and two sisters came 
up to me afterwards and said, "Have 
we got to get out of the Methodist 
church in order to receive this bap~ 
Usm?" I replied, .01'10, but you will 
probably have to get out afterwards!"
J, Narver Gortner. 
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768. Can one receh' e the bnJlnsm 
wjth tllC Hol~ Ghost. back .. U(le. nnd 
1hcn h(' ~IQI'e(l? If so. ho\\ do ~·ou 

t\'\"pluin Beb. fI :4·0? 

Yes I bay€' s£oen quite a few pUc-OI." 
get the bapti!->m. backslide. and then l,e 
restored. 

Th "falling dway" referred 10 JI: 

Beb G' 6 does not refer, as the wbole 
epistle to tbe Hebrews shows. to tb( 
person who merely grows cold or fal1e:: 
into stn, but 6t111 believes Jesus with 
His blood is all right. It refere to tbe 
l)er80n who tully apostasJzes from 
Christ and the blood I to one who delib
erately denies that the Lord Jesus Is 
the way ot salvation, denies His blood 
bas power to save, and accepts some 
other religioD ,-sucb as a Jew would 
do who had accepted Cbrist and then 
went back to Judaism. There is no 
ground on which the Spirit can convict 
Bucb a person, for be would deny his 
~ gullt, the need of the blood and 
trample Cbrist under foot. Heb. 6: 4-6 
does not apply to tbe ordinary back· 
oiIlder. 

760. ]s it right for "hose who Jead 
1D singing in the bouse 01 God to smoke 
_ chew tobacco? 

Many professors of religion in tbe 
lOrmal churches think It is all rigbt ; 
but no truly Pentecostal leaders would 
do Bucb things. It is wrong and con
trary to our teachings to Jive on such a 
low p1 ane. 

770. 'What does Jesus mean in John 
20 : 2S by remitting and retaining oinB? 

The apostles as control1ed by and 
Mting in the Holy Ghost were tbe 
official representatives of Christ on 
earth, and had the authority conferred 
OD them by the Lord to bind or loose 
lD His name ; to declare men's SiDS 
were still un forgiven or retained when 
they saw these men had not met God's 
conditions, or to declare tbey were for
given or remitted wben they saw their 
hearts were right with tbe Lord . See 
Acts 3:6-7; 6:1-11; 13:6-11. Tbis i. 
what is meaDt here. 

771. 'What is the Gospel \\-hich PauJ . 
in Rom. 1: 16 ... a~·s: he i .. not a.,,;;hamfiJ 
uf? 

Th word "go~pel" means good Dew~ 
or glad tIdings. This good news is that 
Jesus took our sins upon HimseJ!, wae 
Himself made ~jn and died in our !:'teafl 
was ral~ed up for our justification, ano 
that now whosoe,'er accepts Christ and 
completely surrenders to Him H~ Lord 
may bc pardoned of <Ill gUilt. clean~('d 
from an sin, made a new creature in 
Christ. and be filled with the Spirlt. The 
reason why Paul i!" not ashamed of 5\uch 
n gospel b that It is made the power of 
God to a11 who beJieve it.. 

772. \\'hat j .. the "Ou] of man al; dh .• 
tjuf,{uh.h('(1 r.·OlH hj~ .. pirit. n~ in 1 Thf"'-k. 
3,2;1? 

Thi", l,aK~age shows that man 16 a 
1rJnH~'. vf hoo~· 1::0 111 and !"pirH. Hf'l" 

.; l!:. :-d'''' hl Ou an(. :of', Ul .. ~ he 
(ll\1u(-( '(lr ~eJl' ratN. h~ll('e -bey ('an· 
not h(' Ill( ~;Hn( The di~tlJ1t:tj()U j ... 11~C' 

• \'n 111 De difference betweE'n prEt~£'nt 

' nRturn l h{ldy ' sO\1li~h hody' and thr 
{'sUrrHlpd bodv which is called a 
spiritual b()(ly.': 1 ('or 1 & H . Thl' 

"1)JlrH of mall I~ tlia:. which .. know ..... , 11 
or _ l' The ~oul ie the seat (If tht!-

aft(".('ti(}n~. (}e ... h·e .... ('mOl ion ... and ot the 
~.('t1ye ,dll, tbe self. Study Matt. ~l; ' 3 

;:!9 and John 1:? _f. Since man ha~ 
Cl ~pirit he can know or be consdou!' of 
God who is a pirH be God-eon8('iolls 
~ince be bas a soul. he can be ~e1f-con· 
scious: and sinC'e h£' bas a body he has 
pbysical senses. Is world-con!";ciomt See 
further the note jn SeofiE'ld Bible on 1 
'I'b06 •. 5' 23. 

778. " Thy is Ule c;econd book in the 
nible called Exodus? 

Tbe word "Exodm:" means the "go· 
ing out," or tbe "out-going." The book 
Is so named because it tells of tbe 
cb tldren of Israe1 "going out" of Egypt. 
Genesis is BO called, because It is tbe 
book or "beginnings," the generating of 
tbings. 

774. How can the Catholi~ oppose 
prea.c.hers and bishops getting married, 
~md yet claim Peter, who Wftlil a married 
man, as the first pope and chief b fsbop4: 

The CatQolic Church. through Its 
Pope. claims power to change divine 
Jaws, Their theory is that when the 
Pope speaks "ex-cathedra" (from the 
bench) , be Is the voice of God and In
fallible. So what is in the Btble does 
not bother tbem: all they need to know 
is that the Pope made the cbange. It 
so, God made tbe change. and it 1s now 
the la'w or God. according to their doc· 
trines. 

All ministers in the Catholic Church 
had a right to marry as in New Testa· 
ment times. up unti1 Pope Hildebrand , 
who was elected Pope in 1073, and took 
the title of G'Tegory VIlI. Hildebrand 
wanted absolute authority over the 
priests and the people· but be saw that 
marriage linked the priests in ramlly 
ties to the people. Hence, In order to 
make the priests absolutely devoted 
wbolly to the Church. and subservient 
to himself as head of the Cburch, be 
decreed tbat a11 tbe c1erg)' at once put 
<Jway their wives and children, There 
wer' many heartaches. deserted children 
and desp~tring wives. and great strite: 
but Hildebrand won out. and from the 
laRt part of the 11th century till now It 
ha!; been a ('hurch law that the priests 
mURt not marry. Of course. we and all 
Protesta.nt!" deny the right of the Pope 
to change God's Word , or to put asunder 
what God hath joined together in one 
fi(>Rh "~e still go by the Bible. 

775. Is Ood a man or a Ftph'it? 
God it=: a Spirit." John 4 ~4 Thl!=t 

I' what Je!=tus said. Q.nd He Is right. 
Many people ignorantly Sup pORe per~on· 
aHty 1<: confined to a corporeal body No. 
G(\(~ i~ a ~nlrlt ypt He think!'! w111F. and 
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NIp, r.d h£'~p arC' n,t- H:.entials of a 
fllTlSonaltty TherE> h: only one cor
l>nrt.·~ 1 bl1d~ tn th(\ GodllNlO .and this Is 
he ~lorifh'd body of the Lord Jesus, 

tut th('rc are three p(,Nonalitir!-- tn the 
Godh('ad, 

7;0, JI;; 11 ,.,ronl: for C'hri ... tlnn ... to go 
('ut to ... t·(· lh(" ~uh1it"r:-- mnrdl or pllra.de, 
or to J:"u t() II Chri~IJna. .. tr('('" 

• '(1, \I~t ~o long a~ you do not take 
JI_lrt 11. ,lilY ullf\('riptural C011duct. 

, , #0 ShuuJ,1 I ghe all or tJU'l IJOrd'S 
{("11th w th(" )U('.al .u .... <'mhl~, cu' IIUI)' J 
.. ('ud pan or it 10 Ihe nu ..... IOlltlri<.¥i else· 
"h('I'(".' Thi .. has troubled me much. 

Somp brethrrn hold it ~bould all go 
to the local patiotor; but I think this de-
])E'Jlds on the Rize or tbCt AssembJy and. 
the m.'«11; of the local work. It the tithes 
or tho::;e who actually give them should 
bE' twice the need" of tbe local assem
bly. tben it ~e('ms only righteous that 
part go to support the gospel elsewhere. 
The main thing Is tbat they be truly 
~iven to God and 10 spread tbe gospel. 
Each tltbe-payer is God's steward to dis· 
penS(' it according to the will and word 
of the Lord. But care cshould be taken 
to see that the needs at our loca. pastor 
are first really met. )iany sit dowlt and 
count up wbat the tItbes or t!J.e 8S
sembly would amount to , and then tm
agtne the preacher is getting all this 
and getting rich. when in reality he h 
not I1kely getting half at thl!. From 
one-half to two·thirds at many assem
blies are tailing God, and not giving 8JS 

much as one-tenth of their incom~. Th.e 
tithes of twenty men win ~upport a 
pastor and meet all the expenses of an 
ordinary assembly. But don't count 
the wlte and children nor those who do 
not pay tithes. Don 't count the bird In 
tbe bush, but in the treasury. 

1920 CALENDAR 19lt 

The crlJlture Text Calendar tor 1920, 
beautifully JlthogrBPhed In tour colora, I. 
a marvel ot beauty. The abo\'e cut dOM 
not do justice \0 the beauty ot the 
cal en Oar. hut we llave some announcements. 
printed In colors lhat will convey ft. better 
Idea ot the value ot this excellent produo-
tlon. SenO f or samples of these colore. The 
picture on each page of calendar IK tn foar 
colors. 'l'hcRe may be had In EngllHh. Nor· 
we/;Clan. Swf'(llgh. German and Japanea8 
langu8ECcs. 

We have al read~' rec ... tved our 1920 stock 
and we shall be ~hl.d It a number ot our 
reA.dt'rs "'Ill act 118 agents ror u". The 
prices ot the cblenda.n are as tollow.: 
Single coptes, 30 cent"'; ave corl ... 

~~·!C~;PI!!, $?f.~eo~ l~~·i!;PI!:, iff~~~' I .11 ; 

The Gospel Publisbing Bouse, 
BpriDcAeld, JIll • .oul"L 

• 
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• TARRY UNTIL 
By AImee Semple McPherson 

Although there were but twelve "Going to the upper room, there to 
apostles, the Lord, whilst bere on receive the promised Holy Spirit. My 
earth, had many disciples and follow- Lord has ascended unto His Father that 
era. These disciples He oommanded He might pour Him out upon us," 
to go Into all the world and preach "B ut. Thomas . surely you do not think 
the Oospel, but commanded them firsl that an old doubter like you could ever 
to tarry In Jerusalem untU they should receive luch an experience?" 
be endued with power from on high . "Yes, glory to Jesu8. The promise is 

Appearing to many after His res- unto me. The pasl Is all under tbe 
urrectlon, He again reiterated His com- blood. Tbls Is just the power that I 
mand- need to forever banish doubts from my 

"Go, but tarry unUI you receive the heart and mind," and on he hurries. 
Holy Spirit whom I shall send you from down the street until he turns in at the 
My Father above." upper-room stairway. 

Just how many heard His command Betore he has more than vanished 
We know not. Thero were at least five from sight, two 80tt, earnest voices are 
bundred, but we do know that out of beard, and round the corner, in their 
even that flve hundred, three hundred long flowing robes, como Mary and Mar
and eighty knew a better way. Had tha. By tho light In their eyes and the 
they not walked with Jesus? Had they tenderness of their voices, it Is easy to 
Dot soen the sick healed and miracles know they are talking about their be
wrougbt? Their experience was good lovttd Jesus. 
enough for them. Why should they go "Pardon me a moment, sisters, Mary 
up to Jerusalem and tarry ten days and Martha, but where are you going 
for the promised power? this morning?" 

Thore were a faitbful few, however , "We have come to Jerusalem, there 
a.bout ono hundred and tVt'enty in num- to meet and walt with other bungry 
ber, who were simple enough to believe hearts in obedience to our Lord's com
the Lord Implicitly, take Him at His mand , untll we have received tbe Com
word, and make haste Into Jerusalem, forter whom He shall surely send from 
there to tarry until the Comforter on High." 
should como, "O h , :\far),." someone expostulates, 

Havo you ever tried to picture that "Burel}' you do not mean to admit tbat 
HtUo company hurrying a long the you, who bave lived so close to J esus. 
stree ts toward the upper room, looking you, who have sat at His feet and learned 
neither to the right nor the left: filled of Him, need to tarry for anotber ex
with but one Idea, ana longing-to r e- perlence? ~ow If it was Martha. I 
calve tho Holy Spirit as their Lord had might unnerstand, but you, Mary! 
commnnded? "Ah. yes, brother, every fiber of my 

Can you not c1o~e your eyes and plc- being crieR out the need of this prom
ture Poter hurrying around the corner, tsed gift of the Fatber. 'Tis more than 
a light of expectancy a nd hope In bis an experience, it Is the in-coming of tbe 
eyes? Someone may have stopped blm Holy Spir it, who shall lead and guide 
and sald- Into all truth. who shall take th~ thin gs 

"Petrr. where nrc you going tn such of Je~l1S and reveal them unto us, show 
n hurry?" 1I!; thlng~ to como a nrl. endue us with 

"t am on my way to the upper room, pow~r rrom on HIgh. 
to tarry until I recnivc tho gift of the "Klndty pardon aUf haste, but we 
Holy Spirit" have no time to lose-

"WllY, Peter yOll tlon't mcan to Ra~' "Comn. "\fartha. wo must away." 
that you neeci the Holy Spirit? Un"!"' "Yhat a procegslon they must hn\'e 
n ot grent mlrnc1rs heen wrought at your made. that little hundred and twenty! 
handR? Did ~'OU not 11reach throughout Yon!lpr goes )rnry )fngdalene, From 
the InTlfl tor JC5U~? 'Vere not the sicl{ 1hp, 0 her direction comes .Jnmes and 
brou ght unto you and did not demons .John. Thf're Is .\ndrew nnd Pbilip, 
go forth nt your command:' Surely YOIl nartholomf'w nnel ~fatthew . .lame!' tW,t 
are mistaken. You no not need til .Jud<l-- ··hut hark' A,:;ain I hear Yoic('s 
Holy Spirit . Thrn, too, you might lose and the treafl of feet upon the pavement 
your stand Ins;-. If people Rce you down ::l.1ld ronnd the corner come~ 7\.fClry. the 
seeking ~ome now experience they will mother of Jesus, lpaning upon the arm 
think you are backslidden." But. J can of Hi::; br('thren. Though her head I~ 

seem to henr Pete r re])ly- bent a little- anel the lin e~ In her patp 
"Oh. yes. I do, I do need the power tace reyeal the suffering and the sword 

of the Holy Ghost. There is such a wh ich has lately pierced her heart. ther(' 
lack In my life. Did you not bear of f ~:"\ new light and gloriolls hope shining 
how I denied the T .... ord ?-failed tn the in hpr eyes, 
most crucial testing hour. Hinder me "Be not downcast. nor discouraged. 
not: I must be on my way. I need tbe my sonR, tor Jesus. your Brother and 
Holy SpIrIt." And up the staIrs he goes my Son . hath plaInly declared that He 
to "tarry until-It would not leave us comfortless , but that 

Before long other footsteps are beard. if He went away He would send another, 
aDd around the corner comes Thomas. even the Holy Ghost. and that when He 

"Thomas, where are you goIng In was come He would lead us Iota nil 
luch a hurry, this morning?" trut •. " 

:-iovember 15. 1919. 

"\\'hy, lIan,', rou pur~ virgin, surely 
Y-O-U do not need th.e If"oly Spirit, you 
who were so consecrated and abandoned. 
to the win of God that you could look 
up into· tbe tace of the angel-in the 
face of misunderstanding. reproach, per
secution, and the likelihood of beiol' 
taken into the market square and stoned 
to deat'h, as was the custom, and say-

"Behold the handmaIden of the Lord. 
Be it done unto me even accor4ins to 
Thy word." 

"You, who have been sanctified 
through suttering and the death of your 
Lord, Mary, do you really mean to say 
that you feel the need of this baptism 
of the Holy SpirIt?" 

"Ah, yes, never did I feel the lUted 
of the Comforter as now that 183U8 

is gone unto His Fatber. But even out· 
sIde of my feeling the need of the Spirit, 
the command of the Lord would be 
enough for me. He said that I needed. 
the Spirit. He commanded us to tarry 
until He came, and surely Jesus knew 
best." 

With a gracious bow they move on, 
and e'er long 11ft thefr voices with thosa 
of the others in prayer and suppUcaUou 
in the upper room. (Acts 1: 14.) 

Who can describe or picture the hean
searching, the humbling, the crying out 
to be made more conformable to the will 
at God's dear Son, that took place in the 
ten days tbat followed His ascension! 
We r ead that tbey continued with one 
accord, Peter not pointing to the failures 
of T homas, nor do we read that any 
pointed the finger of accusation at 
Peter, saying-

"You have no business up bere, you 
denIed the Lord." 

The past is all under the blood: past 
failures ba\'e been acknowledged, con
fessed anrl. forgiven: earthly cares and 
duties and the stress of the busy world 
outstde have been shut out. \Vith open 
hearts they s imply and humbly walt 
before the Lora with pra}'ers and sup~ 
pllcations, knowing that His word can
not rail-anel they that ask shall surely 
receivo. 

"And Whf'll the day of Pentecost was 
fully comf'. tlH'y wrorf'o all with onE" ac
cord in one place, 

",\nl1 guddf'nly then~ cam~ a 30und 
frol hea\'en as of :l. rushing mighty 
wind, 31111 it filled. 11 rh"" hl)u<':~ where 
thpy were sifting 

"\nll thpr" ppear"'rl 
10· ... n Olll~t1 SilK \ of 

1 pon ea{'h of hem 

unto them 
". and it >\at 

.. \1111 t1w weT p all iIi 11 with he 
Hoh Gho:-;t. lnt! bp.gan to l1eak with 
olhl"'t' tongup:". as th'" Spirit g Wp them 
uttE'I':lIlCI"." f ,\cts 2: 1-4 ) 

Ther ha" 111(\t tilp con!litions-Ute 
Lord had kt:'pt His wonl-the Comforte r 
had camp. 

Be-Jlevel'. il.r~ y.;u t.arrying before the 
Lord ror (lip IH'omi"e of the Father to~ 
day? Haw' J'tlU rome to the end of 
yourseH, empty. cleansed. humble, low 
under the precious blood of J esus! Are 
yo u waiting with prayer and suppUca~ 
lion as did those Bible saints of old? 
If so, the Lord will meet you quickly. 
God's time is now. It is not His will 
th.at )"ou should wait unut somll vague 
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tomorrow, tor His Spirit. In the day 
you seek Him with your whole hear t He 
will be tound at you. 

Have you tailed in the past ? Have 
you at Urnes dented your Lord just when 
you should have stood most true? Have 
yo. been a doubting Thomas? And do 
you teel your need of strength and 
power? Does your soul cry out for 8 

II'Mter revelation at Jesus and His 
Word, tor a greater vision and a broader 
horlz.on? Then tarry untn you are e!l
dued with power from on High. 

BeUever, have you been used mightily 
in the past in soul-winning? HaTe the 
sick been healed and demons ca.st out 
In answer to your prayers? Have you, 
like Mary at old, sat learning at the 
feet at Jesus? Has the joy at salvation 
and the pre~ence 01 the SpIrit abIdIng 
with you and at times anolntfnc with 
gladness unt11 your soul o'erftow with 
joy, Beemed precious? 

If so, thank God, but you, too, like 
Peter and John, Thomas and Bartholo
mew, with all the other apostles, and 
with Mary the mother of Jesus, and the 
other women with their brethren , need 
the Holy SpIrit. Oh, how you need HIm! 
Doors are opening just before you. The 
land at Canaan-a new land, a land 
at power and glory, lies just beyond , 
Jesus Is coming soon. The message must 
be spread broadcast, and souls gathered 
in before His appearing. 

He Is calling you to go, preach the 
Gospel, witness to aJl about you-GO. 
BUT TARRY UNTIL tbe Holy SpIrit 
bas come In to abide-go. but tarry 
first In Jerusalem until you have been 
endued with power from on High. 

THE COUNCfT, POSITrON ON THE 
RIGHTS OF OTHERS 
As Seen by E. N. Bell. 

EvelY sa int, whether within (lr with
out t he General Council. has hi ~ own 
God-given rights. With these it is not 
the purpose of the Council. anel never 
has been , to inte rfere in the least. For 
instance, any saint of God has a right 
to preac h the gospel, if called of God, 
or to run a religious newspaper. Ho 
does not need to ask the General Coun
cn's permi96ion to run a paper, nor has 
the General Council ever demanded of 
anyone that he asl~ the General Council 
permission tor such. 

For Instance, Sister Anna C. Reiff. 
Sister Carrie Judd Montgomery, and 
Sister A. E. Sexton, each own and run 
a Pentecostal paper. They are good pa
pers and wo a r e only glad to see tho 
truth go forth. ,Ve have never ques
tioned their right either to own such 
as Individuals, or to run such. They 
have never asked our permission to pub
lish papers. and are Dot expected to do 
so. We grant they have as much right 
to run a paper as th e General Council 
baa. But they are not official organs 
ot the Council, and the Council is not 

. responsible tor them. 
Even if such persons, tor wbom we 

are In no way responsible, should not 
lIS8 methods generally approved, we 
would not intertere with their methods 
1f tbey leave God's work alone which Is 
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heing carried on through the medium 
ot the General Council. We DeVer go 
out of our way to meddle with even 
those not IIvlDg up to our standards. 
You will understand we know nothing 
out at the way in either case mentioned, 
and are only using these as theoretical 
illustrations at the prInciple and truth 
and rights Involved In all cases. 

But If any such persons should attack 
the truth we hold, or God's work 
through the Council, then the Council 
is the Injured party, not they; and It 
we choose to do so, we have the right 
to defend the truth or the good work 
which anyone seeks to undermine. 

Moreover, It any person outside the 
Council, who has been retusing co ~op
eration, should, at bls own accord, de
mand the General Council to assume 
some responsibility tor him and his 
methods by publicly endorsing him, th& 
CounCil has a right to ask that all wrong 
or selfish methods, all secret and public 
ODPosttion to God's work cease. and that 
we mutually co-operate to the upbutld
ing at God's work on both sides tor God's 
glory, not simply on one side. A failure 
to endorse, when mutual co-operation 
Is refused, does not mean a fight tram 
us. But no person who has himself 
been fighting the General Council work, 
and who has tor years refused co-oper
ation when we have definitely sought it, 
and It bas been refused. can expect the 
General Council to cover up such by an 
endorsement without such person sbows 
a change of heart. or wIll give satisfac
tory guarantees agaInst repeating thf' 
wrongs of the past. 

The General Council is a method of 
mutual co~operatloD , witb all true and 
co-operative saints; Its doors are wid!"! 
open to all such. But it is unreasonable 
for any person to expect its aid anel 
public endorsement who has been for 
years, and Is at the time of seeking 
such pubJic endo rsement, not co-oper
ating with it, hut manifesting opposition 
therelo. The Council js not yet ready to 
commit ~uiclcle by letting Its foe'i tic ttR 
hands, while they keep theirs free. and 
are even th!'n threatening to draw thefr 
swords.- .~J. X. B. 

(·o~n':n..' rXG 'fHI': PI~. -rl' l·;COST,\ rJ 
HERAT.JD. 

It was with minglNI feelings of sur· 
prise and orrow that we read an ar~ 
tlcle by Bro. Orin kman against. the 
GcncrQ.1 Council, in the Pentecostal Her
~Id of recent date. I have been asso 
ciated with the Council trom the vcr· 
beginning, most of the time being con"
nected with tho headquarters office and 
the l:::vangrl, and to my knowledge. not 
a word again~t Brother Brinkman '~ 

paper has ever heeu published by the 
Cou ncil, nor has a word been written, 
to my knowledge, in any private COrrNj
pondence. Brother Brinkman is not a 
member at the Council and has never 
asked for endorsement as a minister, 
not' asked any credentials as such, a nd 
this he publicly stated In the last Coun
cil meeting in Chicago. We have tried 
to 'co-operate with Brother Brinkman In 
a number of ways in the past, and have 
failed ulter ly to secure this, either In . 

oJ bll~inp...ss or apiritllal sense. The dU!l.~ 
cutty seeml:' to be that Brotber Brink
man desires the Council to unquaUfiedly 
truHt him and endorse his work without 
in turn trusting the brethren In rela.
tion to his work. The Council never 
sougbt to do him an injun;- or to swal
low him up. He appeared betore the 
Presbytery at the last CouncIl In Chi
cago and askod for endorsement. This 
was at a time when the Presbyter), was 
struggling with problems which did not 
give them the time demanded tor con~ 
slderati,on or bls proposal. H~wever. as 
he insis ted on immediate IQ.ction, he waa 
requested to present his proposition In 
wrUlng, which he did , and a committee 
was appOinted to meet and confer with 
him. His proposition was not acceptable 
to the Presbytery and the Commtttee W&I 

Instructed by the Presbytery to present 
a counter proposition, and they did a.s 
instructed. 

And now comes out this big article 
tn the Herald, making a violent attack 
against the Council. We feel that Bro. 
Brinkman bas done us an injustice In 
this matter, and it those who have read 
this article or his will read.. his propo· 
sUlon and the counter pro{)ositien made 
by the Prosbytery, apart from all at 
Brothe l' Brinkman's COmmCnl on the 
subject. they will get a true estimate at 
the factli in the case. 'Va made no de
mands of Brother Brinkman. WP. s imply 
offered a counter prOPOSition as a. basis 
of consideration. 'Ye offered to consider 
modiflcationg. 

I tru~t that Brother Br ink:nan hM 
not tried to forc!' the Council to make a 
statement 50 that he might make cn.pltnl 
out of it for his own benefit. 1 am sorry, 
it thh, be the case. a~ ..e be brethren. 
and there are ~Q many enemif's to fight 
on the out~ide, It is a Rhame tbat Rom~ 
one should try to start a n~ht to cauS"! 
dIvision within our ranks. Many of Bro. 
nrlnkm.an'~ statements could easily b~ 
retuted, but it Is not considered wise by 
tho editors of the Evangel to tin up th~ 
columns oC the paper by a refutation ot 
thp.sf' rhargf'R which clearly could not 
be for the rdiflcation at our readers. 
Brethren. Jet U~ reCuse to fall out. over 
Broth,..!" nrJnkman 

J. RO~I\'ELL FLOWr:R. 

POPULAR SONG nOOKS 
wmSETT'S BOOW:. 

BJJI .. olee ill Son ... ellch..... . . . I .11 
Pu doz"n. . 1.'8 

I'.-nteconal Power, Enlarl'ed. 
Round or flhnped notes. eaC'h. . • .11 
Pf'r do!:pn. ....... .... . .... I ." 

Oo..pe1 SOil" :MeueDeer, each........ .It 
Per doz"n. pOlltpalf1..... I." 

SOu .... of ihe lI:tn.4om. each . ..... II 
Per dozen. po .. tpald....... .... 1.00 

son •• ofPere:a.ntt.lGlo!7, ft. re:cent book by 
Winsett. a very popular book, each .10 
Pn dozf'n. "o~tp&II1.. .. ...... .. 1.0' 

80np of ""91val Power. An abridgement 
ot PerennIal Glory. Bro. Wln.ett'. 
beet and moat I!plrltual revival eoolL 
25 chi. ellch; $2 .5 1) p"r dosen ; UI.'O 
ver 100; tlfty at hundred rate. Po.t
aKe or erpreel! prepaid. 

aarol. of 'rruth, Shft.ped notel! ani,.. 
A !fie book-Our price, each.. . . .,. 
Per dozen, postpaid. ... ...... . J .OO 

SOUl attrrtnl' Bon ... , a great favortte. .It 
Per dozen. pOfllpald........... 1:0. 
Per 100. not prepftld. ....• ... 11." 

Bon ... of Calv&ry, the new Pentecoeta.1 eon. 
book. Flexible cloth, %tc each. U.1I 
per doz .. eUtf cloth !5c Mch . .... 88 
order a '1uantU,. tOJ" youJ" uee.mbl,.. 
pf"r do... Senf! for .. 8ample and then 

"trpel .. bU.hblW KOll... IIprtacael4. -.0. 
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<&rttrral <:!lOUttctl irpartmrttt 
lllJn,f. S( UOOL AT AUBURN , NEll. 

In tht providence ot Ood a BiblE; 
dud Trallllng School is 1)elng arranged 
for at A uburn, Neb. God has directed 
11l a 8ultabk buJJding there. and it Je: 
{Ixpeclcd that tb school will be opcnea 
JIj Januury, 1920. \Ve are to havE:: a 
OOUNCII, S(')lOOI, In the great Middle 
VCRt for lh training at young men nnd 

women who wish to gl .... e tbemsl!lve< 
I() Ood Hnd Ills work. "Hallelujah! " 
l ... ong we, have prayed and waited tor thf' 
~('ho(») problom to be solved. Now thE; 
JlrOflJ)('ct Is good tor sufficient schoole to 
tn('et the needs or tbe movement. The)' 
itT{' not yet in operation. but w(> trUBt 
fbey wJ]] be 1'000. 

The :MIddle West Scbool at Auburn 
't-: to br managed by a board ot Directors 
chosen by the General Caunel] and tbe 
District Counells of Iown, Nebraska, 
KnDf~ae and MlssourJ. The property se- .. 
cured J8 to be held by a Board of TrU8-
teee, one member of which will repre
sent eacb of the four states mentioned, 
and one who wHl represent the Genera] 
Oouncll. The price o! the property Is 
$G ,OOe and is worth mnny times tbis 
money. The District CouDcils interest
ed ar to assume the reepoDsibt1lty of 
paying for the buJldtng and maintain
Ing tbe school. The school Is not to be 
e.%cluslvely for the young people of these 
8tatel3, but wHl be open for s tudents from 
otber I:Itates when room Is available. 

ome money bas been given toward th 
purchase of the property and gifts wJll 
be seeepled from anyone any where who 
may find It possIble to help. It will be 
necessary to ask all students to provide 
for their Own Jiving expenses while at 
the scbool. The cost of these expenses 
wnl be stated In the prospectus which 
je to be issued soon. Until this is Is
BUed Interested s tudents may write to 
Geo. W. Hawley, Auburn, Neb .. for io
formation. 

Teachers will be supported by funds 
given tor that purpose. It is expected 
tbat the property will be free trom taxes 
nfter 1t becomes Council property. 

The first Board of Directors chosen 
to act unt11 January 1, 1921, are as fol~ 
Jows : J. W. Welcb, Springfield, Mo., 
Cbalrman, E. N. Bell, SprIngfield, Mo., 
Jor Missouri; John Goben, Lucas, Iowa. 
for Iowa Oeo. 'V. Hawley, Auburn, 

to l). uu(] J. C. Rediger MIlford ~ 'eb., 
or Net:nt' ka Kansas has not yH re

Jlorted Ita director. 
CommunlcatioD~ relaung to the schoo) 

may bt addressed to any of these per
f;on!: Olfts of money t.oward the pur
<'baRe at the propert·· 01 towara. opening 
Hud maintaining the school may be sent 
to the ChaIrman at Springfield, Mo., for 
the rJresent. If suppHes of any kind are 
avaUable, they l:Ihould be forwarded to 
Geo. \V. Hawley, Auburn, Neb. Fuel 
It;. u thlllg that wIB be needed and a girt 
to the school of a car-load of coal from 
f.)ach of two or tbree friendt. would not 
come amls!:). 

The course of study wHl include such 
classes in English as tbe students need, 
to make the Bible and Training Courses 
effective. Music will be taught as de
sired. Teachers are needed for the dif
ferent departments of the school. 1t 
you belotfg to God and are qualffied to 
teach, you may be needed. Pray about 
it. 

Young men and young women. this is 
your opportunity to get training in a 
Pen tecostal School. Bp.gin at once to 
pray about the maUer or attending the 
first term. There win be two terms, 
each of four months during the year, 
D. V., one term to begin in January, 
1920, and the other about next Sep
tem ber the first. 

Parenta, this is what we have been 
looking for, a school for our young 
people which will belong to God and the 
sain ts everywhere. Not a private en
terprise., personally control1ed , but a 
school upon the same basis as Is the 
Council and all its activities. Just as 
the Evangel and the Gospel Publishing 
House represent interests common to 
\1S a11 , so this and otber Council Schools 
wi)) be a matter of common good and 
common responsibility. This is your 
scbool for Pentecostal young people. 
Send the boys and girls to the Training 
Scbool and get them established in their 
experience and grounded in the Word 
and ready for active service. 

'Vhat can you do for the school'! What 
can you put Into it'! Let us hear from 
you. Other details concerning the 
~ebool wI]) be published soon. 

J. W. WELCH, ChalrlDan, 
Board ot Directors. 

The Plans of Satan 
fl 5t)ort Exposition of RevelotioI) 13. 

Rea.d the second Psalm and thp. thir
teenth cbapter at the Revelation. Plot 
and ('ounterplot! The Old Testament 
}'ecord at the plot. and the New Testa
mt'lll record at the counterplot. In 
PRalm 2 you have the kings and rulers 
taking counsel together, the nations 
raging and tbe people imagining a vaiL 
thing. ]n Hp\'elntion 13 you haYe tbe 
('OUlll erp8rt. 

Raging ulld imagining vain things' 
Who agui~t? Against Jehovab and His 
llnointcd. Th( whole of Revelation 13 
pbow~ mdl and dE:'moos aDd thE' devil 

at tbe-Ir worst, and the enemy (;ounter
feiting tbe Divine. And God is behind 
all, and tbey are just like puppets play
Jng on the stage. God holds tbem in 
derision. He derides +hl' J>cven heads 
and 111(: let' crowns aDd. the mockery 
of Divinity 

'.And the dragon ga\e the beast bis 
JlOWPT and his seat and great authority." 
J<~yel'~' detall of the Divine was copied by 
the dragon. Tbe very "name of bJas
phemy" f.luggE*lts the counterpart ot the 
name Immanuel. No "God with us," 
1. u "the deTJl wUh us." 

November 15, 1919. 

G<.ou n~d jJHfect confidence In givln8 
(; His Son a11 power. He shall reign, 

ol nd Hif dominion shan be from sea to 
~ea. And He bad a seat at the right 
)land of the Father. And Satan, the 
dragon, has perfect confidence 10 the 
beast, and in like manner gives to Mm 
his power, and bis seat and his author~ 
ily. The usurper taned In the heavens 
to carry out his purpose of e.xalting 
himself above tbe Most High, and so he 
seeks a realm where he can succeed, 
and be does succeed and will succeed, 
at any rate for a Ume. 

The second psalm shOWS that aU down 
the ages the kings bave succeeded lu 
their couneel against the Most High, 
prompted, moved and controlled by the 
prince of the power of the air That 
was the indirect government of Satan, 
as G ad before execu ted indirect go~rn
ment througb His prophets on earth. 
The incarnation of Jesus Christ brought 
direct government, and tbe direct deal
tngs of God with man, and demOD8 
were cast out through His word. Tbe 
authority ot heaven was asserted over 
the authority of hell. And so Satan 
bere 1s ceasing hIs indirect dealings, and 
b e is going to have direct dealings with 
man tbrough the Incarnation -of the 
beast, and he asserts his great author
Ity. 

"And I saw one of his heads as it 
were wounded to death ; and his deadly 
wound was healed: and all the world 
wondered after the beast. And they 
worsbipped the dragon which gave 
power unto the heast: and they war· 
shipped the beast." They wondered af· 
ter the beast whose deadly wound waS 
healed. Contrast Him to whom they 
cried, "He saved others: himself he can· 
not save. It be be the king ot Israel, 
let him come down from the cross, and 
we will believe him." But He who was 
wounded for our transgressions did not 
obey man, He obeyed His Father. But 
here the wound ed beast is healed, and 
tbe world wonders after him. And they 
worship the beast, the offspring, as well 
as the dragon, the father. 

"And there was given unto him a 
mouth speaking great things and blae· 
pbemles." Of tbe Son of God they said, 
")\ever man spake like this man." In 
like manner does the beast speak "great 
things-and blasphemies." 

"And he opened bis mouth in bla8~ 
phemy against God, to blaspbeme His 
Name, and His tabernacle, and them 
that dwelJ in heaven." Jesus Christ 
~ald. "The prince of this world cometh, 
and hath nothIng in me." He defied 
Satan. And Satan and the beast in turn 
defy God. Jesus Christ addressed His 
Father publicly and referred to the le
gions of angels, describing them. He 
was tamiliar with them. And Satan 
was familiar .with them also, but It Was 
a fam1liarity of hatred. He was so far 
remm'ed from God that he could only 
touch Him through his voice, but the 
warde: of neither beast nor dragon can 
t:'ver hurt either God or them that dwel1 
I h(>a,'en The blasphemies of beast 
and dragon agaiJ').st God and His taber~ 
Dade and those that dwell in hea.ven 
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will come back, boomeraug-Jik CD Ti.€ 
ones tbat uttered them. 

"And it was given unlO him to make 
war with the saints, and to overcome 
them : and power was given him over 
all kindreds, and tongues, and naUons." 
" ,Mystery!" YOU say. it is DO mystery 
at all, but part ot the Divine plan. Jesus 
said, "My kingdom is not ot this world: 
it my kingdom were of tbis world, then 
would my servants fight, that 1 should 
Dot be delivered to the Jews: but now 
is my kingdom DOt {rom hence." Here 
God lets Satan bave full sway or his 
kingdom , and lets blm go to the limit 
of his power. Just as in the ca se at J ob. 
There it was with the individual, b er e 
It is w orld-wide. In Job's case Satan 
was restrained tram taking l1fe ; io tbis 
case he is permitted to take lite. 

" And all tbat dwell on eartb sball 
worship him wbose names are no t writ
ten In the book of lite ot tbe Lamb s latn 
from the foundation 01' the world ." In 
t he height 01' his prosperity there is a 
thorn jn his flesh . There are some who 
will not worship. Nebucbadnezzar' s 
great fete , the gala day at his glory, 
was marred by three refusing to bow 
down and worship. Only his own wor
shipped him . Some will not receJve the 
mark. Some will not worship the beast. 
And the enemy w11l be exasperated in 
proportion as his wIn Is thwarted. "Heat 
the furnace seven times" to satisfy the 
rage of tbe thwarted king! Satan. 
eveo in the zenith of bls power, is re~ 
minded or his JlmltatlonB by thoBe who 
refuse to receive the mark of the beast. 
who refuse to worship him. He is re
minded also at the One, THE ONE, who 
lofills . Indwells and inspires those who 
refuse to worship him . 

"He tbat leadeth Into captivity Bball 
go Into captivity: he that kllleth wIth 
the sword must be klJled by the sword. 
Here is the patience and the faUb of 
the saints." Th ere are two courses open, 
Immediate prosperity. or delayed bless
ing and eternal prosperity. And some 
w1l1 be tempted that a bird in the hand 
is worth two in tbe bush, and will be 
overwhelmed by the dIsplay of might, 
glory. and wealth of the enemy. 

.. And I beheld another beast ('oming 
up out of the eartb; and be had two 
borns like a lamb, and he spake as a 
dragon. And he exerciseth all the power 
of the first beast before bim and causetb 
the earth and them whicb dwell therein 
to worship the firs t beast, whost! deauly 
w o und was bealed." Christ said, "But 
when the Comforter is come, wh om I 
will aend unto you from the Fatbrt . eveu 
the Snirit of truth. wbicb proeeedctb 
f1'Ol1l -the Father, H e shan testify ot 
Me. He shall glorify Me: for He shall 
receive of Min e, and shall shew It unto 
you." And tbe devJl must complete his 
counterteit, sending the seconrl benst 
to bonor and glorify the fir~! beast. 
Christ saiel. " Wbom the Fatb~r wJll 
send in My Name," 5peakin:~ of the Holy 
Ghost; and the devil. the taUter ot Ues. 
will send the lying beast to complete the 
tragedy ct wickedne~s. 

"And he doeth grea.t wonders. so 
that he maketb firE:: to come dow:t tram 
:beaven on the earth ill the sigl.l~ or Ill'))) " 
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JE:SUS said. ··Verily verily I say unto 
au, he that bel1evetb on M(»', the wnr'ks 

that 1 do shall he do also: and grt"!atcr 
"'orks tban these shan be do. becaui:.e 1 
go unto My Father" On the day of 
Pentecost the HOly Ghost. calDO down 
Ilke tongues at fire. And 1n those early 
flays tbe disciples laid bands 011 people, 
and they received like power. The fire 
was the most convincing tping The 
sight of fire con'Vinclngly overwhelmed 
tbe chn~ren ot Israel when it came 
down on Mount. Carmel. They bowed 
down and worshipped the LQrd. The 
",oemy remembered tbat. G'Jd's firE' 
meant tbe destruction of the J~vll'6 
proph ets. The devil's fire meane a con
firm ation and st rengthening of bts 
prophets. 

" Saying to them that dwell on the 
earth that they should make an image 
to the beast, and b e bad power to give 
life unto the image of the beast, tbnt the 
image of the beas t should speak." All 
these things show that Iniquity wnt then 
be reaching Its full. Men will be ready 
to hear the oracles, the spoken word of 
the god of this world, rather than to 
take heed to tbe written word of the 
living God. And men will believe Satan's 
lie rath er than God's truth. 

.. And he causeth all . .. to receive a 
mark .. . and that no man might buy 
or 8ell , save he that had the mark." 
Here you have Satan's program unfold
ed and descrIbed. During the late war, 
if the allies got the plan and the mode 
of operations of the various battallons 
that were opposed to them, they cou1d 
beforehand effectively meet the on· 
slaugbt ot the enemy. God I>D8SeSSea 
the enemy's plan . Yea , He forewarns , 
foretells , and foreshadows the whole 
working of tbat plan, proving that God 
Is above all , beyond all , and that He IB 
working out His own plan beblnd It al1 . 
and tbat He Is greater tban all. Hence 
God even permits the blasphemies 
against His own name. 

And the saint In Christ, In God , I. 
cognis8nt at God's plan . He Is tn caun~ 
sel with God and on the victory stde 
with God . God says. "Know ye not 
t hat the saints sban judge angels?" 
"And h e tbat overoometh, ~nd keepetb 
my works unto the end, to blm will 1 
give power over the nations." The 
~atnt8 at God are on a dIffer ent pla.ne 
altogether ; they ;\1'9 tn the confldeoce 
of God, and God Is their confidence. And 
when the Lord comes with ten tbousands 
of His saints to execute ludgment upon 
all. they will not only be delivered trom 
the enemy. but seated with Chr)st. and 
they wHl come tn glory and power and 
might wIth Him to carry out HI~ pur
pOBe~ to sweep th e- world of a11 that 
antagonizes God . 

And like a!; Noah a nd his tamtly came 
out of the ::ar):: on to n renewed earth . 
RO the ~atnt8 will reign witb H im on a 
renewed ear th. In the meantime. Satan 
wll1 be bound. waiting bls flnal c1~eree. 

Paul was the most inten~e 
missionary. apostle and tent 
there ever was.-D. W . K err. 

pastor . 
maker 
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THI nOOK OF DAl'I"lEL 
Bevieed Editio11 

By W. C Ste .... en •. 
Thh. Looli. by the late Principal or the 

Missionary Trn.lntng Institute of tbe C. 4-

I', 

.,. 

The Book 
of Daniel 

" ..... " .. "' ..... -,--~ 

M. A. Is .. vaJ-
uable work on 
Danlel'e pro
phet�c vlslona. 
A s Dr. .lo.:1m&8 
Oral' aay' In 
the Introduc
tion the Author 
haa to a great 
extent permit
t ed the text to 
be Ita own In
t e r pre t e T, a 
mer1t all too 
rnre In com
mentarle .. 

Prta. '1.15 Ponpai4. 
OOapel PubUahln.l' BOu .. , fIp~.ld, 110 

.& .... X'r-BOOIt 0:1' PJaOP.:IIO"I'. 

By Jamee lot. Gray. 

We oc:mslder thl. book one of the beIIt 
publJehed on the subject of Prophecy. Th. 
author run. trom Genesis to RevelaUoQ, 
bt1ng:lng out much that Ie of special Inter.-

m the days In r~t.§i§§§§~~ wbleb we ]lye. I .. , 
Of speciAl 1n- l' r..- MiN' ,,.. , ...... , .... 

te ... st are the A Text-Book 
chapters 0 n 
' 'The Times or 
tbe GentUea 
and Impend_ "" .• 

PROPHECY 
" ,uu II Chl . II 
~-.. . --' 

in&: .rude I ~ n:-_ ........ __ .. 
ment," "The I ei..u;..:. e:.":;":: , .... -.,"' ..... _""" 
Ant! ~ Chr1n. =. ;: .:r:.,~ ':' 
me History ~t~ .. C-:"'::; 
and Doom.... ::w~.~.:~-=.::~ 
":}l a b y Ion : ~"':t:: ..... -~......., 

.Ber Coming k'J', [J~'"~-~'~'~"~":"~~:":":-=iJ Restoration \. 
and Ber Fan," "Prophecy Changing the 
Map of Europe," "What the Bible teach .. 
about Ruaa1a." ".JeruaaJem'. Capture 1Jl the 
Light of Prophecy." Price '1.40 POnpaS4. 
Goopol .... b...,..". ........ IIpz1ll~ ... 

~ O~ W. ~O.Q.'r. 

By P . Whitwell WU8on. 

This book 18 a Ute of Christ altol"etber 
different to any other book ot Ita kind. It 

THE CHRIST 
WE FORGET 

£ 

• Ull 01 OIl_lOU 
~Oi'.f 

/!.,,. K'Hf1I1'[LL IUL.SQ. ... 

J. not written 
by a theoloctaa 
but by a brtl_ 
l1aot Chrl.t1aD 
journaUst, who 
writes In a way 
that everybody 
can underata.n4 
The late Dr. 
Wllbur Chap
man 8a1d: "I 
con81der it one 
of the creal_t 
books 1 hay. 

, ever read. Thl. 
boo k reall,. 

ought to be In every minister', handa. Tbe 
more 1 read the book the more profoundly 
I am fmpresst'd with It." 

Prioe t2.11S Po.tp.t4. 
Go.pel .Pa.bU8hiD.1" Kouae, Sprinrflold, .Mo. 

Chrt8i in laa.lah, by F . B. Meyer. A 
nrlee of expositions of hahlh 40-56 
by a great de'Yotional writer. - 1.11 

The l\t1n1air7 of Hea.l1ng, by A- 3. Gor-
don. A helpful book by a blessed 
man ot God. 1.11 

Gollpel Them •• , by C. G. FInney. A 
Series of Addre .. u by th 8 prlnc. 
of evangellsta. - _ - - 1.U 

&cllpel PubU.~ KOUH, 8pz1l1l'flel4, 110. 
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McPherson Campaign In Nebraska 
SI tor \lmc~' Kemplf' ~t 'Phcrl'lOn has just 
OKC.t R. "'markable r· vlval campaign at 

lIo1.1rc-g Xf'br., I.uting fifteron days. The 
mef'tlng nttrncted a la.rgn number from sev
eral "tatea:. A KOOdly number wero saved 
and ft. notable feature at the meeting was 
that nearly a.1I the long-ttme 8~kers who 
oamo. r eceived th~ bo.ptlEml In the Holy 
Spirit. T ho m Ighty power of God wa~ 
m anifest f rom the beginning; tho large 
stage tha t wo ulJe~ f or the alttl.r scrvices 
was often ll terall y covered by the s lain 
of t he Lord. 

The l ocal ett:ect. we believe to be an that 
we could have hope~ tor In the fifteen days 
m eeting In a new place. Holdrego people 
had never seen a Pentecostal meeting b~
t ore. There WOA no Meembly nearer than 
f ort y mll eR. It was a 8trange thing for 
thei r graat nudltor lum to be Quietly en
gaged for a flfteen days' meetinJ;f at a 
ronta l ot 'GO.OO a day by an unheard of 
p~oplt'l:. Nllllng thrmflelvNI "Thl:' A~~emblles 
o f Go"," Tho advanCe advertising was 
given by the leading paper, whole columns 
of It un8tintrdly free of char ge. The curl
olltl ty WiUI great . The people came thou.~ 

&nds at them, tram towns and lJurrOundJng 
oountry night atter night. Sister McPher
lIOn'. message at the croslJ drew the poo
pl0 8-nd fi lled t h e great bufldl.ng ntght after 
night w ithout the baeklng ot any organiza
tion ot local mini s t e rs a nd churches. It 
wu a wond erful t hing to capture the 
hear ts of the people, pour In t ho marvelous 
t rutln! of P en tecos t w lth s weetness ana 
o ver mast ering log ic. T hey were thrilled 
with Pentecos tal s lgnll. IIlngln re, Rnd t es ti
m ony. T he lallt nigh t t he build ing, wi th its 
plterl es, WAA f ull In spite of t he fact that 
t he w ('ather was s t orm y and that a unton 
Rooeevelt Mem or ial m eeting w as being h eld 
tn the la rge Met hodis t church. T he gl uat 
throng of 8.000 people w ere left reverent, 

LOlfDO.t ABK. 

F or the glory of Gad I wa nt to se n~ a 
brief report of some meetings w e have been 
tn thl ... ummer. W c came to r.ondon 1n No~ 
v ember, lOU, to take t he pastoral work of 
the Aftsemhl y of God herc. I n May, 1919, 
._bou t t Wf'ln t y- nve recfll\'ed t he Baptism. 
t11 so about tho an.me number we re born 
agofn. Wf\ then went t o n n adjoIning 
county, nbout flfty miles from thJs pInce, 
to a new fleId, nnd hrold a t hree-weeks' meet
Jng. The 'country WIUl stirred; seven re
ceived the Baptism In the Spirit. severa.l 
were Saved. five baptized in water. We 
then came home. nnd the saints, w ith Ot h
e-re, had mnt1e Ilrrnngf'ments to have u!t 
hold a mcetlng In an nrbor on a. mountain 
about R milo and n. lJal t tram hero. A goOU
l y number were 8nveO. others were baptized 
fn t he Spi rit as In Acts 2:4. We had t o 
close t h ts moetlng and Jc.."l.ve on account 
ot having previously arranged to hold Q. 

meeting at Delaware, Ark. The dear Lord. 
met UIJ there tn 0. wonderful way. A num
ber saved, others ftJIed with the Holy Ghost 
ten ba.pth!ed In water. We also had to Clos~ 
that mcetlng soonor than wo wanted to, tn 
order to got back home tor the Bible School 
and revival that we had a.rranged for Bro 
Fitzgerald, of Malvern, Ark., came to 'teacl~ 
the Bible Sobool, which was In the day 
time. also to help In the evangellstIo serv
feee at n1cht, but he was hindered from 
goln« through with It On account at bodtly 
amJctlon.. Bro. B. H. Trusty, of Paris, 
Ark.. 8t&yed and helped for a. while In the 
e'Vangeltstlc .servicell. Later Bra 11 E 
Sims a.nd wite, slater Dolly (Dr~Jn) 'Slm~ 

tearful, InqUiring 8 1d longing for the me<'l
Inle to continue. Conviction wa..., deep and 
pungt>nt. A gl'ent numher crowded around 
the altnr an'" hung on till the ltghtll went 
out. A lending hwslncss mnn told us the 
next morning that thr people were just 
waking up whf'n the meeting closed. We 
bclleve a werk more should have been 
given to the romllalgn, but Sister McPher
son fto l t that she could not remaln longer 
at thIs time. As It Is, we rejOice that 'the 
glorious truthB of PentecoBt hn:ye had BO 
't'avorn.ble a presentation to thousands ot 
peoplf'. It simply shows whnt God's people 
enn do when th('y will co-operate for the 
evnngellzaUon of now fie ldS. 

Our State Council was or~anlzed In July 
with J . C. Rediger, of Milford. Chairman, 
and O. W. Clopine. of North Platte, Secre
t:\.ry nnd TrenRurf'r. All thf" Assemblles of 
God in the Atnte united tn the movem('nt to 
bring Slflter McPherson Into Nebraska tor 
one grl:'at meeting. Bro. J. W . Welch, Chair
man at the Gf'neral Council. felt the ~rent 
importance ot the movement In Nebraska 
enough to come out and Rpcnd five days 
with 11!'1. Bro. Arch p. Collins. of the Colo
rn.do Council, and BrotherA yv. T. Mf1I!'Japs, 
S. H. Patterson and C. A. Beckman, at the 
Knn'SllS Councll, wt~rr here and gave hearty 
8UppO'rt and encourngement. 

We are looking forward to Sister Mc~ 
Phcrson's com ing again In June If the Lord 
tarrIes. In tho meantime we are pla n ning. 
as Ood leads. to malee Hold rege the centcr 
for an extensive evangelistic campaign t o 
fo llow tho good work begun. I n t h is con
necUon we arc g lnd, to mention that Bro. 
W. H. Pope a nd part y. of Oklahoma, are t.o 
open a crunpaign here (D. V.) Nov. 9t h, In 
the Congregational chur ch. Let the saints 
pra.y earnestly that God wHl do a m ighty 
work In t his section of the country betOl'e 
Jesus comee.-Hcrmon L. Harvey. 

came to our rescue. The Lord blesscd. A 
number were saved and filled with the 
Holy Ghost. Altoget her there has been 
here a.t London this season some forty or 
n f t y who received the BaptlRm with the 
Holy Spi r It and spoken In tongues. We 
could not tell how many received the sec
ond hlrth. TwcmtY-f!lx from this place 
have been baptized In water tn the name of 
the Father. tho Son nnd the Holy Ghost. 
This Reason the Lord haR given us the 
bleRRed Drl\'llego at haptlzl!'lg forty-nine 
in wnter an(\ have I;ef'n numbers at the 
n !tnr getting the blessings of God, for 
which we praise the dea.r J,r,rc1.-E . .T. Bru~ 
ton, 

SEW AR T VE I, VET MOTTO 

Sise, 10 Z 13 lnchu. Price, 40 cent •. 

No. Aa-5501. Corded. 

2'JIB GOSPB:r. FDB:r.lSJDlfG BOUDI, 
IIp ...... oI4, _ .. "rL 

:\'ovember 1 ;J, 191!. 

OOODma, mAB:o. 

A ble".~ed work of the Penteco!'ltal faith 
haa be('n estnbillihed here. and the Lord is 
working m!Jthtily a.mongst us, cOllfirmJng 
tho word at truth by saving souls and bap_ 
Uzins- In the Holy Gho!lt. Glory to God! 
There Is n. gOOdly number of saints hero 
nlrea.dy, bound together by divine love, to 
sprf'ad tho glad tidings at Jesus and His 
grace. a.nd to deliver to the people of thl8 
town and surrounding country a tull and 
complete go~me1. Bro. Peter Davies and 
family arc here conducting the services. a nd 
the Lord 18 wonderfully anOinting Bro. 
DavIes to prC'ach the Word at God, Halle
Juja11! 

The Assemhly has ruready purchased a 
building 2.fx1j0 for a meetlng place. and in
tend to spend abollt 12.000 more tor a par 
sonage nnd general Improvements on the 
maIn bulldfn~. Wo certainly pralso God 
for tho way the saints hnve opened t he ir 
hf'art1'! for the SUPDort of this blesse(1 work, 
and Sincerely osk the prayers of all- sain t s 
for us here.-Geo. Hanson. 

LANCAS TER, FA. 

Our conventlon was surely ordered of 
Gad. and signs and wonl'l.ers followed ac
cording to the Word of God. 

Pastor Joseph Tunmore, of Pittsburg, and 
Pastor R. A. Brown were mightily used ot 
God In bringing (orth messages and In 
praying tor the sick. A woman belong ing 
to one ot the large churches, In the hos 
p ital, g iven up n.s n hopeless case, was 
nnolnted and prayed for; she got up and 
dressed, and Is now walking around. Hal
lelujah t o J esus! Souls were sav ed. among 
whom was a Methodist preacher. w ho also 
rece ived the BapU!;Im of the Sp irit as In 
Acts 2: 4, among tho others. T he city 1.8 
stirred up, the power of God causing many 
t o come In to see what was gOing on. T he 
Chiet ot Police !;lent for me and said he 
had a report that we were all drunk In 
church. (Rc.:'ld Acts 2:13). 

Sister Brclsford. of Egypt. was with us 
and ga\'c some flne talks on the miss ion 
field. We praIse God for the wise council 
at Pastors B rown and Tunmore among us. 
-Pastor A. J. Jenkln~ and Wife. 

OLEBUBN, TEXAS. 

J left my As~embly August 28th and stop
ped fo r a few Rervlccs ncnr Ft. Cobb. Okla.. 
Poopl(' were stirred, and only by our prom
ifle to come again could we get their con
Fent to let u!'; leave for our meetlngs In 
McLran. Tex .. which begBtl Sept. 5th nnd 
continued until Se1lt. 20th. Three or tour 
dlscotlr[l~(>c1 f!:alnts, together with lUI rnnny 
more scekf'rs, werc waiting for the Lord to 
Rend them a revival. God surely did let .. 
sit tOget l1cr In heavenly places. Most as
suredly the r('vlval cnme In our hearts, and 
spread over a. few othcr~ ere we left, and 
we are sure It Is still spreading. We left 
them p lanning to o»en a mIssion and little 
Sunday School In town. Pray God to Ben el 
them a Splrlt~fll1ed man to preach for them 
at l eas t once a m onth . I am 1n char ge of 
t he work a n d w ill be w ith th em a few days 
each Quar te r until God supplles. 

I carne back t hrough Tennessee as I came 
from the Council. P reached one night tn 
the Ba ptlst Church at West POint, and con
viction was upon all present. The pastor 
endorsed my message. and admonished hi. 
members to tarry tor the power and faith 
once del1vered to the saints. Oh, Gloryl 
This Is an open, needy field, and no preacher 
of Pentecost near. 

Am now home and find God blesRlng here. 
One blessedly reclaimed week ago Sunday, 
one healed and all wonderfully blessed on -
Sunday. Pray for us.-Pastor Lonnie 
Whitworth. 
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OKLAHOMA DISTBICT COU'RCIL. 

The Oklahoma District Councll. which 
commenced Oct. 28th at Pana.ma, Okla.., and 
continued through the week, was the larg
est and best Council ever held In Oklahoma.. 
Blessed unity prevailed. It was a new and 
bl6Ssed experience for some who had never 
attended Council betore. a.nd representatives 
trom dltterent assemblies that had not yet 
come Into Hne expressed their desire to be 
connected with us. 

We were compelled to crowd the business 
ee88lons Into two days, as our Chairman, 
Bro. S. A. Jamieson, had to return to his 
work In Tulsa. The evening services were 
of an evangelistic nature, and God wonder
f'ully manltested His power In saving SOUlff 

and reclaiming backsUders. 
The minutes ot the Councll will be edtted 

and publ1shed as soon as possible, giving 
tull account of the business transacted. 
Caples may be obtained trom the Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. L. Shockey, Box 4S1, 
Tahlequah, Ok!a.. 

a'r, :r.OVI8, MO, 

Bro. E. L. Banta and Bro. Harry Bowley 
have just been with us for a six days' con
vention, and It was good for our souls. 
We needed the teaching; our feet are on the 
rock and our taces .!!let toward Zion. Glory J 
-Geo. W. Potter. 

Our convention which closed Oct. 2Sth 
was a success. Sinners were saved and the 
&aIDts were built up In the Lord. The Bible 
studies, conducted by Bro. E. L. Banta were 
very Instructive, and Bro. Harry Bowley's 
message, especially those relattng to his 
worK tn Africa, caused us to realize more, 
th"e great need or reapers In God's great 
harvest fields.-R. Elmer Baker. 

FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYRS. 

A history of the lives. suITe-dng-s, and 
trIumphant dea ths or the primi tive Protest· 
ant martyrs from the Introduction of Chris. 
tlantty to latest perlodK 
ot Pagan. l:)o!)l!:Ih and Tnft · 
.1('1 p£'rsC'cutions. T1: mh rac
lng, together with the U~l1-
al subject~ contained in 
elmllar works. the per~e
cuttons in the can tons of 
Switzerland: and the per
secutions of the Methodist 
and Baptist :.\flsslonarles 
In the West India Islands: 
and the narrative of the 
conversion, capttlre, l o n~ 

~r::~~~7~~~eont .\:ani~ Sht(T~ 
lak, a native of Palestine. 
Likewise a sketch of the 
French R evolu tion as con
nected with pers(>cutlon, 
Compl1ed trom Fox's Book of )'Cartyrs and 
otber authentic 80UrCf'S. Crown, 8\"0. 

Cloth, Price $1.15. 

II,T,{'STRAl'EO nOO)(S FOR '.rrm 
OHILDREN. 

THE 
FAVOBITE SON 

The Story of Joseph. 

THE 
SHEPHERD BOY 

The Story of David. 

These books are beau
tifully Illustrated and 
daintily bound and 
are admirably ad:lpt
ed for HOliday Gifts 

~ Golld presentation pur
poses. 

Price 35 Cent. Eaoh, FOstp&1d. 

GOSPEL Pl1DLlSJIIlfG BOUSE, 
Sprlng1leld, :Mo. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

YOI<OKAllllA, :1A:#AJK, 

I had some tent meetings in Yokohama In 
a small borrowed tent with God's blessing. 
Two receIved. the baptism ot the Holy 
Ghost with Acts 2:4 evldence---one ot them 
a man who had a bad past record of stn. 

A unlv&rslty graduate--a. fin& fellow
who had been deceived by higher crlUctem 
-yielded to the LOrd after being present at 
the meetings, his brother and sleter also 
sought tor salvatiOn" 

The owner of the land upon which the 
tent was pitched was brightly saved along 
with his wife. His own testimony was that 
she was a miserable woman up to her con
version and oftentimes contemplated sui
cide, but the change In her Ufe deeply Im
pressed Mm. To prove whether It waa gen
uine or not, he did some things to get her 
vexed, but Without avail. They wete both 
baptized In water. along with tour others, 
by Brother Moore the Sunday tollowing the 
close at the tent meeting. 

Our hearts were much Impressed during 
the tent meetings by the many visions giv
en a. young woman almost nightly. These 
Included the opening and clOSing chapters 
of the book ot Job. Jacob's ladder: hen 
fire, bIrth of Jesu", healing of the pahly. 
the New Jerusalem, Rev. 1:12-18; the mar. 
rlage supper ot the Lamb, Rev. 8:13. and 
durIng one message she fell Into a trance 
and performed the cross betore the audi
ence. The visions were especially remark
able as the woman was absolutely Ignorant 
of scrJpture. 

WIth the r e turn of Bro. Moore my ftrst 
year's missIonary labor draws near a close, 
during which time 51 have received the 
baptism with the Spirit. 

I am turning my attention more especi
ally now to Koga and the out-stations (Bro. 
Gray 's work). ).1:uch mighty preva1l1ng 
praye r Is needed here. Four or five denom
inations ha .... e already unsuccessfully at, 
tempted Chrl!'itlan work there and t he mis
sion hall work commenc('d by Brother and 
Sister Gray Is practically the only Chris 
tian work done In t he di strict. Koga has 
15,000 inhabitants, 17 t emples and ~O 

heathen prJests. The per!'lccution Is so bit
ter towards Chrl"Uanity by somt' of Koga's 
in habitants that I was n~tly refused per
mission to 1'\'''1\ l<}ok o\"er an empty house 
ad\'erti"eu "to let." because 1 WOoS a ChrIs
tian, on <l !'j'c<!nt to'.tr of inspectIon.
Leonard "". ('i)"tt' 

Tilr· )rl:c'xif':~11 ('<)I",\"'n(\<} 0 he h('ld nt 
San .\ntonin. T·x i r'l"lJ)on'~.t. "\n;\Ou~l~e
Illf'llt,; later 

COpy HELD OVER.. 
~,)Jn, 'lJ()rt"i of meetings, prll.yer :-e-

qU"~l". dillriillti.-.n ()f ml""lorary funde::, 
:'\re- Iicill o\"e1' lUI IF'xt Ip:"uf'. 

S",nd :!::ic for :!5 ;"lpll's Ppnlf'costal No. ot 
E\'anc;el and ,li .. triilllte them. 100 for $1.00. 

Page Eleven.. 

JI:E:r.J.I'Dra OTJn:BS. 
A week ago tonight we lost our house &nd 

everythIng we had. by tire. The dear pe0-
ple have been so good to us, Ood putU •• 

:~~n O~eih:er.~~'d,~o g~~~io~~d ieh~~ : 
walking In the ltggt tour and one-balt 
yeare. Please pray that my husband may 
be saved.-Mrs. A. H. Elcampo, TeL 

lrO'l'IOE. 
Bro. Wm. H. Wllson, 14 Poplar Ave.. 

Phoebus. Va,. ask~ to be advised of the 
present addresses ot Bro. Bernie C. Con· 
dron and Bro. Sidney Monroe. 

soW%. WDJIlI •• ' JnlW 'I'1Ift~ 

ContalnJn.. .t .... 
and conclu b ..... 
connected 8crtptaNI 
reference. to ,,,. 
clear undent&a~ 
of the tull ao.,..I 
teachtnlr. 
Yen ft."' ...... 

wi'" ftr.lJu 
No. JJlIP. ,.,.... 
)'(oroeco, limp bl'" 
I ..... old .Id. ~ 
round corner., --... ~ 

][01. ..... aaD ~~ .. ,.. ........ 
.. ~ 'WT'l'JI PS.&.%0X8 

All the worda of lesu. prJnt&d. In ,.., 
Same style of type as the Soul Winner'll M." 
Testament. French morocco limp btndbl&: 
Gold side title, round corners, red u .... 
cold edges. No. 14 P.R.L., Poatpal&. tLa 
Gospel PubUshJng House, Springfield,_ 

CHRIST~L\S GREETING OARDS 

ArUstic Cartr. 
p rinted In col .. 
ors, contain .. 
Int; ScrIpture 
Texts and 
suitable poem. 
-pretty do

sIgns. Ea.c" 
card tied with 
red !JtlkoU •• 
bow: beautl~ 

I fully gotten 
up. With en .. 
YelopE's com.· 
plete" 
50 Cents Po 

Packet of 11. 
postp&f.d. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield. Mo, 

CRRISl'~l\S POSTOARDS 
Specially selected Scriptural 

subjects. printed in colors. Suit· 
~_ble verses on each card. Space 
for correspondence and address 
on the back. 

Remember all your friends by 
sending them a postcard. No 
more inexpensive way of sending 
Christmas greetings than thIs. 
These cards will please both tbe 
sender and the one receivIng the 
remembrance. 

Price Hi cts, per doz. 
90 tor $1.00, postpaid, 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING ROUSE 
SPlUlifOPIELD, MO. 
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= The Missionary Department= 
Thi .. I,. r"ITtnlf:nl FUTl1isl,E:f! R Point ot Contfl 

Fl('lds. Mt8f1lonnry OfTf rtnp' Should Be S .. nt 
to .T. RO!lw('ll Flowfr. Ml~l"lonary Treallurer, 

t r 1. 
llY C'hf'(:k }~:Xl Tf 
336 W Pa f ~t 

" (·r :,'nJjf,' (1 11 r 
~rr.~ ~flf1d ~Jo 

J>flflSIONAln I IRF' IHlR'I'(;, 
11 Is intrnf;('ly ('ll( ouragln~ 1(1 ~('n~'" 

th( ml~RloDaTY hn,; which Clr(' tHlrnint: 
a}l through Ih~ Pentero!4f11 !lif)\CmC'Jll 
a.t tb(' pTf'f:.('n: time. Probably ,('vcr. 
since tbf' enrly duys ot the Mov('1Il(:1It 
bas mli-l!donary interest been flO kf't'n. 
Tho (lSR<:mhll('s nr(' awakening to Ih(>il 
prJvllcf,:'('!- and aH' ~Iving ot thet"'!" means 
to ml8sionR (iliff young people are throw
Jng their JJV('R into the cause nnd C011-

secrating tbcms('Ives for tbe foreign 
fieJd. Hallelujah 1 Th1s j5 a good symp
tom of tb ('ondition of tbe Church, and 
bints to us that the Lord is coming soon, 
for when the Gospel of the Kingdom 
iJss been preacbed In aU the wor1d for 8 
~Hn{'ss, then shalJ the end come. 

J, ROSWELL FLOWER, 
Missionary Treasurer. 

lII18SIOlll'.&lI.Y GLEA.lnlfGB. 

Wcrd hae been roceived of the E;af'e 81'1'1\"
a1 in Sh8nghaJ of Miss A JJce E. Evans. She 
requ&Sts .8J)f'OiaJ prayer that h(>r life may 
be filled with God as she takes up the study 
of the langUAgE' In }lrep.u·ltu .. n for her 1Ir", 
work 

---0-------

E18"b\ 'JIemc&Jl;. received the baptl8m BC

('ordin,:; to Acta 2:., stated In a letter re
ceived from R. F. Baker, missionary t.o the 
Me:x1ccln" lit Da.118.H, Texas. This MexJcRJl 
work yields good returns for God and is 
worthy of our support 

---0-------.1 ..... pr .. y for the whole PentecoStal 
'Work In Yun Nan Pro,'., S. W. China, that 
the Lord may be able to comf> forth and 
mnnlf£'08t His power a$; we hear ot In oth('r 
~la.eNI.-LlllJan ll. MarMon. 

---0-------

Brother P . O. Schroder report... frOTn 
Tu-t-el-hslen, China. "TwO brother" have 
beeD tmmcr~('(l In water, the onf> ha~ been 
mightily under thf' power severaJ time!:', and 
'Wo nre prayJnv he will quickly receIvE' the 
baptism," 

---0---

A , K . Port. Alexandria, Egypt.. reports 
God'", hl(;.s"inJ'" on th« Egyptian work and 
lJ.8.yl< that only $1.000.00 iE now needed to 
complHc both (If the buH<Hn~g th(':,-' nre 
er('ctfnf.:" for the glory of God in Egypt. 
Prayer I~ algo requested that )liss Mary 
Bmlth.l<on ma:r be> oHl.bled to return to 
Egn't, <I" '<h(' IF t:natly npeded [h~re. 

G. B , Schmidt, on hi!'! way to do mi~810n~ 
Gry work In RUSflln, reports a la.rge work 
In ChrJfluanla, N(II'way. where he vil'llted 
PaRtor Horrett',", work He Hll)'~, 'Pa.~tor 

Barn'tt ~howl'll "uy muC'h ,ntere51 in the 
orf::"nntz3.tion (If -:mr ("OVnc11 and !;:,,"\'(ITfd it 
very much. Hi!-' a!!'~~mbly is vel" largo!'>. 
holdjng I LOO lfl l,tOO r.eople, and h('; told me 
tbat tlll r t'ould aVt; n much ·;:tr,.;'f'r a~

sembI) If thE'v had a. la.rger ).al1.· Brother 
Schmlcl1 e-..peNs to reruain 1n Stockholm 
until the W8l oll{'n!< tor him to gE:t Into 
Ru"sin ,,11('re t\ (,jv I w , r IS J;;(,," rflglOg 

Be u!!tks h11i fnend:. to dddres.r.. Wm caTe of 
Cent:"H1 PIJ-",t K(H"Or ~to('kl'ohn, Swe(!H, 

P)~I'i.e pray f 

" 

, f' (~f, T:'ll'i 

I. 
n. 

PJ'&1er is reqnuted 
or, In ~r.lIth Am, l' • 
I'f .11 t ,: I finr 

for Ihl I phY<l1" :,>fj!l-

1,.1-' ::-';-1, h! ( !==01't"n~f>n 

\11 ~end nl" l'oorkE'rll. 

Annette 
n, w. 

- -~--

Hntchin.an, 1;llorJuJ,: II thE' 
1 J.lnr)!- wrll~!< a. IrUf'r full ot 

T'rn!~r 'l'Id it -r,,() tia.\·f' 1,1"1 n l)aptlzed 
HI ",f' ~r lrlt "'Iller· ! -"arnE-. and I am 

(I) V fnrwnrd 'n th,-· mnrf> dmnrl8- It " 
---<>---

Bro, Lnd Sister A . A , B l&keney, of lndla. 
fl(>l tire nr·t>d of a chanFe to the homeland , 
.Ind 110flf' to If·aVe India imm(>dlately a.fter 
th(' lndlan annual ('on\'entlon In ~ovE'mber, 
nt Brothn HllT\·('~"'$. 

---0-------

Bro, 0 , P . Bonder, who rec('ntly moved his 
work Into the InterIor of Venezuela, South 
America, reports that they are not able t o 
nccommodate all who come to their meet~ 
j ng~, Many P'ltand on their feet an through 
the servIce w ithout moving. Many come 
early, long before the doors are open so as 
to gel 8. seat. The people are hungry for 
the GOSPf"1 In Venezuela. 

--<>-
... JI1 .. Jona.ry Beceiv1ng )lome Is being 

opened in Poona, India, by Miss Skarratt. 
Poona i8 an ideal spot for such a home as 
n.mple prOvision can be found for the study 
ot the lanlo\uage and the customs of the 
people. We trust God's bleSsings sholl 
Test upon Sister Skarratt In her under~ 

taking for God and the new missionaries. 
--0-----

The work at peking, China Is being bless
I'd of God, Sister S. Anna Bush writes that 
the little chapel Is crowded to the door$ 
f'very night and mao;\' remain to the a.fter 
meetIns. The last eyenlng two m('n with 
nn.rk~looklng fRces came up and yielded to 
(;.od, The Sunday SchooL too, is ~tf>adl1y 
Increaf.>ing, there being now 0\,('1' one hun~ 
dred In attendance. 

---0----

Edgar C. Steinberg wrltef'; from Shansl, 
China ""l\'e want to prai!;e God for hNl lth 
and for thE' fact that "eyeral hn\'e been 
baptized f';lnce our return from the moun
trun, where WE' spent torty days during the 
hot "{'a~on, Two haye received the prec~ 
10\l •. ~ Latl('r Rain experience. the latter, thE' 
wlt(' of an official r('ceh'ed last ev('.ning, and 
))f'r hu!';bnnd i" Y('ry near, God is faithful, 
r;(ld l~ g('lod." 

---0----

Bro. B . S. Moore wrlteF; from JaPltn. "A 
Japanese Indy WA~ h('aled of a ver~' b.'ldly 
in flamed br('ast 1t looked like a cancer. 
hut Cod l.r·ard pra~"r and it bur!'it, and the 
InRide c.aml· out and H Is now compl('tc-Iy 
{\ ('ll. Th~ pOWf>r f(·l1 Friday night nnd 
thr {' m( n Wf>nt down .and women who werc 
prayitlg ro!<e ~tralght 1.lP and Hood on tip
'0(' 8JI If JE'~U" W('r( ('Dming-. A pr1(>st wa~ 
present and was mtH' alarmM. H(' nd 
never ... ( I.:n .nn:rthln~ likE: that. and "('I 

BroUIE'r Machidn tnl:;tructed him in th( wlly 
M flatvatinn l1d thE' Baptism of tIle S1,lrlt, 
PI Nlccution Is omh,f" and ,..tome !lr(' b('lng 
tnrJII~nrf"(l b)' rt'lath'l'!-' 't i}W b:tptlzf>d 
f E' f' t8!1d).:' t .. .l~ , 

~o\,f'mber 1;' 1919, 

Food, .tc,. continues to rise In {lrJce 
f'r t .\:~ hut Wf' arf' r('.lolcln'f In the 

II £Ie (r ION' that on thf> r(,slIrTf>ction morn_ 
inJ:" • we .f'haU rise" Rlso. In the ("':lngel~ 

j mt"E'tlnga r<lnnf'TS com(> to Jf>8US right 
atonJ,!', Ont" w('lm~tn repE'nting with m3ny 

fIoars not Ion,:: nJ,!'o. "'e a.r(' on th(' baU'-e'" 
tn,nt on the firing Ilne,-C. F, JUf' Tgensen 

nd Fnmlly. 

---0---

Hi .. Edith Baugh, writln,:: from Chaprn, 
~ , ran DI!':t lndia, ~ny~, " 'Yell our work Is 
IlrMdng. LnRt week we had three more 
dlitdrE'n come In and two were tiny babies, 
on(' f<ix w(,f'ks and onc only nine da.yA 01d
~() \\(. )Iave had our hands full ntJ;"ht and 
41ay. One ~('ar little one was very "I{'k and 
fin.tI)l' dl('d, but the other Is. now twO weeks 
old and I" a fine boy." TheSe chlldr('!\ are 
famln(' orphans. 

-<>--
Worker. are needed in Jeruf'nlem ~ccord" 

ng to Rl"t('r A, Ellzabeth Brown, who 
wrlt('~, "I need a Spirit baptized young lady 
workE'T who Is willing and able to study 
lht" Arabic and fit into the work just where 
sh£' may be nceded. Also we need a pastor 
nnd his wlfe--n man who knows how to 
keep In the middle of the way." Let us 
pray the need will b e suppHod. She also 
reports that the Sunday School now num· 
bel'S about eighty or more and that GOd Is 
blessing, 

---0----

.& 1'004 report from the W •• t IllAt ... 
"Seven years ago we started Pentccostal 
wOJ'k In the West Indies. We have worle 
on four ialande, fourteen mission stallons 
In a ll. Five American m issionaries and ten 
native workers. Six of our n ative workers 
are married and give all their time to the 
work. Our m embership is about 500 nnd a. 
large majority have received the SpirIt as 
In Acts 2:4. 'Ve own seven chapels a nd 
two mission houseB. We arE' planning to 
open work on other Islands In the near 
future.-J, R. Jamieson and Workers . 

--0---

1:Il41a Beed. the prayer. of the Ev .. ngel 
rea4en, Ten ml1llon a year are paSSing 
Into et('l'nity, many never even ha.vlng 
heard of Christ. "Ve believe the poorest and 
most atrllcted people of the world li"\'e In 
lndla~ They need the GospeL But all our 
E'(torts to bring t hem to Christ are va in 
unless God works by His mighty power. 
'Ve missionaries need your prnyers that 
God wllI work through us mightily. Pray~ 

Ing missionaries and praying peop le back 
of them Is what India needs today more 
than anything else.-John E. Norton. 

---0----

Ws. Mattie Ledbetter writes from Fat 
San. S, Chinn: "The Lord has been blessedly 
working In our midst ever since we I)pened 
this work tour months ago, About 15 or 16 
hA.\'e be('n saved, €.'ight have receh'~ water 
baptism and five or !'Iix more are waiting 
to he baptized, Some are earnestly seektng 
their baptism in the Holy Ghost and have 
h('en mightily \Inder the power. He ha.s sent 
floods and floods of blessing upon our own 
souls almost dally as we have Interceded 
for lost souls." 

MII'lS Ledh('tt('r feels {'ailed of God to go 
(Il,ll Into the towns and vlllal';"es, tra.vel1ng 
from place to place, preaching the gospel 
at:; ~he goes, 'I'hls will In"\'olve much trial 
and hardship, but His grace Is sutnclcnt. 
She Is expectlng to leave her co-worker In 
charve of the work :1t Fat San. and pl'ays 
for a continuance of the Interest of the 
PI'ntf>costal snlnts In thi~ work. Thif! new 
work also Involves the nece~slty for more 
fund!>', hut f;he ::;ays ~he i~ trusting Ood and 
(aunt!" that He i~ fa,thful to meAt her 
"'Y/"~ "~( n. 



November 15, 1919. 

r AlIoIDfES Dr DrvEas PLACES 

Th(>se ar(' JndeC'd p('rllou~ tim,..:. \\'" 
nov(';r felt it so much before. For ·~whl1p. 

1t ~('emoo that tho Lord was galnt;' to let 
these roor peopl(, ha\'e a. good yea-:- Grain 
got cheaper and cheaper as tho c ropA ~eem
ed so prospering. but non(' had tnk .. n In 
consfderation that there is a Goe In heR VAn 
who judgeth that nation that forgets ;;'od . 
3uddenly the locu~ts began to com !' m O~· 

great ~warms, and devour the cror!'l It 
'W3.S really pitifu l to hf'ar the peOIJI(' out 
In their flelds screaming and maklnil' noises 
to drive them away. This morning. m~' 

wife and I went out in the fields ~ short 
d~8tance and met an army of youn~ lo
c usts that have been rec('n tl y hatchpd out. 
The noise they made as they went a long 
was as though a shower of rnln WIl "l taIl
ing. Grain has gone up again. and no tell
ing how exppnslve It will be this winter 
as It has not rained tor Quite a while, and 
the crops are surrerlng. ('ven dying. In the 
renl sandy land. Surely the hand of God 
is heavy upon a world ot people who hav!)' 
rctuscd to accept J eSus as their Saviour, 
Pray for us d:llly.-L. M. Anwtln. Talantu, 
Shantung, China, 

---0--

Cbristma.s Presents fOr th e missionaries. 
A suggestion has come that at all the per
sons who would appreciate a remembrance 
at Chrlstma.s time, the Missionary on the 
foreign field would be the most appreciative. 
They are far trom home and the least Bttle 
remembrAnce will bring tears ot joy and 
gladness. This is a good suggestion for 
Sunday School classes as well n.s private in
dividuals, whose hearts the Lord can tOUch. 
Anyone desiring the address of a mission
ary to whom they wish to send a Chris t
mas remembrancee, write J . R. FJower, Mis
sionary Treasurer, and the request win be 
g laclly gran t ed. 

----<>----
Sen.sons of Befre.hiDg on till') border at. 

Mongolia nrc r f'ported by Thoma.s Hind le. 
who says, "The latter r:1ln at In~t Is talling 
In Mongolia. On Sunday w~ baptlzc(} tour 
Chlne~e In wat~r and last night thf' power 
tell mlg-httly In our cve,ulng mC'etln~. Two 
wore baptized tn the Holy Spirit wIth the 
Bible cYldence nnd the po~er ... \.' on ~ev
eral othe[~. One ba.pti7.od In the SpirIt 
pr('nchcd and told the p~ople to r('pent for 
Jesus Is t aming soon. The other had a. 
spirit ot prophN'Y and forctol,1 a rnl hty 
revlvu l In Mongolia.. '''Ith upltfted Drms 
he went round the room led, ao:; he arter
warr1s testlfled, by a spiritual bl'lng robed 
tn white. Since w e r eturned, we have hap
tlzed In all six In water and three (two 
Chlnf'!'Ie and one Mongol) have received the 
baflU~m In the Holy SpirIt with tbo Bible 
evidence." 
~ 

A .hout of pra.:1se comes trom Brother P. 
Bristow, who f';ays, "After a very hard jour_ 
ney in the Interior of MongOlia. where we 
were In danger o f being taken by r obbers 
and h eld for ransom, other times having to 
dig tor ou r drinkIng water, being perse
cuted by mtllions of mosquitoes and flies, 
enduring hardness as soldie rs of J esus 
Chrtst, going about selling Scripture por
tions, giving out tracte and preaching the 
Word, we r eturned to Chl-ll, N. China.. and 
began to crown JestlB as King ot Kings. 
One young Buddhist, for whom we have 
prayed unceasingly, who had been bound 
with a chain, Is now happy In J esus. That 
night the 8'lory at God came down and 
Jesue sent the Holy Ghost to ehow that the 
"Trinity" w ere pleased. Then we had a 
tea.et with those In Heaven. holy singing 
and laughter, Jeaua a180 baPttslng lUI In 
Acts 2:4. I know DO other real Bapt1ller In 
the Ho17 Qho.t;.'· 

THE PE:-;TBCOSTAL ElVANG~c. 

Grea' need. in India. ,., ,)rd!1l"; t) r 'p 
rN'E"ntly re('~~iYed. rt 1:-0 '1 ml~ta.k,~ r,) -:J1In 
that the small .. uun.-: Y'):1 'l"'-P,I tl) (oI.'n,1 t,) 
India will d() untlr>r pr,·~t"tlt on htlon." 
G r;)..ln nOw ,o.>><ts ei.,:'ilt tim.'''' m lrp t: 1.n 
b,'fort> tht' v, ar riCI'- (our tnn,·,., more. ::l.nd 
all round ho,lrd ·"O'it,.; tv. 0 1.Ho! a h:"l.li tlme..'i 
more th.Ul hef,)re lhe w:\.r ,l,>the~ flv" ttme~ 
more. It ta.k(>~ now. according to thl'-'if" fl.g. 
\lrps gl\'f;"'n u,.. by the ml~810nl\rle..;. $75 to 
~o <.L"I far a~ $26 dId twrore- tho> war N!) 
missionary In India should havE' iesg than 
$60.00 fOr living expen~f'S Let 11 the 
home :lAsemblies try t,) Illcr('ase their mls · 
slono.n' ofter!n,; ... t) me~t th"" (ncrp'lsp'.j 
need 
~ 

A revolution in K oudtl%1U surrounlla OUI" 

Brother and Sister Brandt who are laboring 
In that Land. He writes. "We :ue som e what 
hindered In many ways through this revo
lUtiOn, but stili In other wnys we are 9ble 
to give Gospels to the poor soldiers, who 
In other c ircumstances would never have 
received them . We are also at this time 
called upon to help feed the poor prisoners. 
also many poor soldi e r !'!. Here the soldiers 
are not dressed like our American boys. but 
they nre the very pOOrest at the peoplc>~ a.nd 
are therefore dressed accordingly, We are 
the only Pentecostal ml~slonartes In thl<> 
country:' Pray tor this work. 

~ 

God still works in Porto Rioo ac 'ordlng 
to recent letters from thert.'. Brother Sol
omon Feliciano writes, "God Ls working in a 
marvelous way. A woman who u~ed to come 
to the services to crlUclfle was c.,.."ptu red 
t wo nights ago a nd Is giving testimonies 
Ood puts His power on her nnd she dances 
:tnd praises God. I ask your prayers for 
the work now is very great. ,\Ve hn v~ 
had three native preachers that helpN U:-1 
but nOw I am alone because they had to go 
to work. I am taking C'lre of fl.ve rllf'Cl'rent 
places. )"1y body Is too w('oak. Pray r:od to 
make me strong and that th.~ mlgh v pow.:>r 
of God may orne upon mo) to arTY <)n th "" 
work' 

---0- --

THE PENTEOOSTAL SAXNTS OF 
GEB14ANY. 

"0. Eric Bootn ClUJ rTl + I J n t e 
Gl"nf"ral Cnn lell me,·tin'" a+ t ('J l'r>nte 
ostal s.'llnts of nt'rma'l~' ore a this jun" 

tHO going thrf')ug:l terribh" t.me, nd thR 
they are surrl'rlng greatly from lack t (l){'Id 
nnd clothln!;. Tiley hnv~ surrer. d muc:h 
pE'rSf'cution durJng- the "\o\ar, tor manv ot 
them had conScientious ohj~('tlon8 to carry
Inl;' arm9. an!1 In con~eqUf'n('e thC'y wet 
shot. What they hnve surrered together 
hn!'J macl.e thl:'m ab~otut('ly one, and In coo
sequence there Is todo.y a ble!'lsed state or 
unity In tho ranks at Pentecost In Ocr· 
many. 

At a recent m eeting In Berlin, PaRtor
Paul. who is one of the most bles~ed men 
at God tn the whole movement, hie tace 
haggard and thin because of the great pri
vations of the pal'lt five years, stood up an"
said , "By the grace of Gad. we, as a Pen
tecos tal people, will n ever 11ft up the 
swOr d again for any cause." And with one 
voice the large company ot PentElcostal 
people proclaimed that this was the ir pur
pose. 

Bro. Booth ClIbborn told us his father, 
Arthur Booth CUbborn. with the consent 
of the British government, Is sending par· 
cels of food every week to the Pentecostal 
salnta of (Hrmany. About UO.OO wu given 
to Brother Frodsham at the Council meet~ 
tng to send to help the starvtng Penteco_tal 
_Inta ot Germany and thl. b... been 
'PrompU.,. ~orwarde&L 
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A Few SuggestiO!!!,. 

ror Christmas Gifts 

ProWN "Bas •• 
p .. t ,j z 

BiJou Paalm., \ 'r It nt:y fndl.l. 
P.ll.er F,tn ~. J..~ lther Bindln~ 

Large Print Te.tamenu for th~ 
01!1 r;'nlk,. 

L arge Prtnt T.au.lD..8D.ta .... 1 
P!'l8.lmB 

V •• t .Pocket N.w THta.m.nU. 
L$ath('r Hound. India Pnper 

Preclou. Promi.. lfow Teata .. 
mant., all Pr In lflr ''fl In 
R. , 

poa THE ClDLnaElI", 
PictOrial Te.tameni. lIlu1itra.t ',1 

$:1.75 
.35 

r5 

.50 

.85 

1.90 

with mnny color ... tJ p turt"!11 $ .i ll 
Tb. StoQ" of Jean., by F.. Pt"ll 'HI 
The Story of Joaeph, b: .. E. Pell .60 
The stoQ' of David, hy >;. Pell .60 
The Little J ett. Pioture Book 7'i 
PO.ter'. Story of the Bible 1.75 
Hurlburt'a S tory of the Blble 1.80 
Hurlburt'a Story of Je.1U 1. 1)0 
O:s::ford Pictorial Pal •• tine 

Bibl. !,35 

POR THE BXBLE STUl)EN"!' 
Your Stud,. Bible, b W 

Wedd,'l1 'Ltil 
AU About the Bible, 1I: 

S. C'oll"tt t.40 
Teacher'a EdlUOD at Smith'. 

Bible Dicttonary 1.S6 
Chrbtlan Worker'. Commen .. 

tary on the Old a.nd N ew Te.-
tllment, by la~ ;(" v Z.90 

Foa THE QU:IET KOUB. 
The Chrbt Life. >\ n :ilmp 

so 

" Like ClUt.t. , 
IV M rr v 5 

With Chrbt in the School of 
Prayt'r, \ 'I , v 

E~enJna- Thought.. • Hnver nl " Deeper Experienoe. or rI\UlO\U 
Christian., n 1 00 

.rbE STUDENTS or PROPHECY 
Je.u. Ia CODltng, W F. 

R1 katone P p r .40 
('lot ,80 

Will the ChrIst Itetnrn'l "¥ <:;: 

HoM n .60 
Prophecy nd the Lord'. Betut'D, 

)~ J tS Gr'n' ••••... • .90 
OntUne Studle. in the Book of 

Revela.tIon, by C 'V. ~t. Tur~ 
nero . • . . . • • . • • •• 1.00 

A Text-Book on Pruphecy, by 
Ja~. Gmy .........•• 1.4.0 

VoIce. from Bablyon, L('cturo" on 
Daniel, by J. A. Se lss .. ..• . 1.40 

Ezekiel, by A. C. Gaebeleln... 1.85 
Lecture. on the Apocalyp .. , 3 

Volumes, by .1. A. Selss . . ... • 2.75 

OTXEB. nfTEaESTmG BOOll:L 
Paul.. by F. B. Meyer . ..• .. , . $1 .15 
The lllUl1btl7 of KeaUnW, by A. 

J. Gordon ,...... ... ........ 1.15 
The Ohrt.t We Porwet, by P. W. 

Wilson, A Lile o f Christ •..• .I.U 

~ GOBP1IL PUlILISlI:llfG EOV~ 

~.ld.lIIO~ 
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DES XODfDS, :I.A. 
GOd III working, p~plp nrf) RUrred, tor 

wlil ch ""e praise Him .'M. Stokley and 
Wlte. 

J1'aESNO, CALIF. 
The work IA going On In a blAI'JAed way. 

eo will hnve to 8p.r,urc larger Quarters 800n. 
Cburch crowdl'd Sundays.-W. E. Ople. 

lfoaTH LITTLE ROCX. Alt.X, 
J'u"t closed 0. meeUng at Humphroy. Ark. 

Thrr~ 8l\voo. five nilI'd with the Holy Spirit 
u J08US ~ltld In John H;:26; fS.'llntA were 
wonderfully revlv4"d. Pray that Ood will 
keep t hem In tho (Il lness ot His G08pel.
A. F. MlJ1er. A. J. Fiddler. 

MO.-:ETTE. ABK'. 
H ave jURt returnod from A Ill.hn.mA. and 

Tennessee wher o the peoplo rpcolved the 
W ord gladly. Hope to start revival meet· 
Ings here soon Pray that Goa w111 use me 
tor His glol"Y In tho Hght agnl nAt sln.
EVflng. Chas. WtlllamROn. 

VA1'l WERT, LA. 
We aro glad to repol't tha.t God Is sUll 

blesS ing our laborA here. regnrd lcsR ot 0.11 
the et'!'orts of Satan. PrnIR('! our God a na 
the J...amb forevor! Hnd haptismal servico 
Sun<!Jly. t our pr('c louH flalntR ba:pttzed In 
watcr, according to Matt, 28:19, admlnlRter
e4 by Bro. Price. PleMo remember us In 
your prayers.-F.vnng. Lottie Petors-Eva. 
Wood, 

CKICKASHA, OKLA. 
Wlf\' nnd J hn.\·(' tnken the work her(>; 

we have rented the S .. cond MC"thodlst church 
for this w!nt(>r. 'rh(' bnnd Is yount' a nd 
IImnll, hut thf'Y a ll al'o n1ivc and n ",nkr, 
and Ood l1aS hf>gun 10 ble~~ t'l onr mi(lst. 
W e b~gnn to tn.rl'V t· ... ·'ry T"nu~,,·h;.t f''-'cn
Ing; the Lord W()\le'. rfully I,'rt ""ith us, 
Rnd happily 8:\'\'('(1 .)Of' Four lIrr flCf'klng 
tho RnptiHm.-Pnl-ltor N\'al Jane. nnd Wlte. 

EABLE, ABlL 
On our way home from Council tho Lord 

m ot U9 n nd gaVe blf'flSOO victory. Twent;,.·
seven bap tized In the Holy Ghost ns 10 Acts 
2:4, seventeen or eighteen saved and twen
ty-lIlx tollowed the Lord In water baptism 
according to Matt. 28:19. One Blster, who 
was gloriously saved, Inld in a trance nearly 
f\ll day, Il(LVlng to miSS wate r baptlsm.
Evang. Jacob Miller and Wife. 

SL.&.'r01'l, TEX. 
I came here u pastor Oct. 13th. Al-

ready Ood has begun to work. One mid
night God broke In upon a house and won
dertully saved three souls. The next 
morning (Sunday) two more sought the 
Holy Gho.'1t. The Lord has healed some, 
and provIded a horse a nd saddle that I 
might calion homes In the neighborhood. 
Pray tor His continued blessing to rest 
upon us.--C. Brooks Netdholt. 

2"T, WoaTH. "l'J:lt.&.8. 
God Is wonderfully blessing our labors 

here. The sa.lnts trom a ll parts ot the city 
are coming together In a most blessed way. 
We expect soon to put the tabernacle In a 
more central place which gives an oppor
tunity to reach tile public In the heart ot 
the city. QUite a. f ew traveling men have 
boon 8&..ved and several receiVed the Bap
tism. and one old lady ot 72 years, received 
the Baptl~m last Sunday.-W. W. Hall . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEIJ 

DAYTON, OBE. 

Bro. F. G. Jones writes th:'l.l tney ~av() 
opened a work In Dayton, Ore., that God Is 
movlng on the hf'arts of the people, reveal_ 
Jng HI!'! presence, and confirming His word 
with signs and wondATS. Pray that God's 
Spirit may come In ~howers ot bl'lSRlng on 
that needy Held. 

-----
TOWlllLY, MO. 

Evang. G. V. Work and wife write us that 
durIng a tour weeks' aerJes ot meetings at 
Townly, twenty were saved, twenty-nine 
baptized In the HOly Spirit according to 
Acta 2:4. with eighteen baptizod tn water. 
Several fell undN the power ot thl) Holy 
Ghost nnd rose speaking In tonguOR, other~ 
Aa.W visions and danced In the Spirit, whHr 
91nners wept their way to thp cr{)~~. Meet
Ings closed with good Intcrest 

• 
SMEAD, ARK, 

I came from the Council to this place 
In compan y with Bro. _\. L. Casey and Bro. 
J. W. May, an(1 we bf'gan rnMtlngs at once 
In the now church. Th(> Lord met us In a 
blessed way; six rpcei\'od the Baptlf>m ot 
the Holy Ghost. two or three were saved, 
Rvo f ollowed the l,ord In the ordln~n!'e of. 
baptism the last Sunday ('v('nlnEr. 

I have formerly been laboring In Vir
ginIa, but have come to this state to labor 
tor an Indeflnlto time. Am open for cal1~ 
for either evnng('lI stlc or pn~tora.l work. 
Am in fellowship with the General Council, 
Any ono wJshlng my servlce~ plea .. ~e state 
tu ll particulars regarding your place.
EvanS". H. B. Laws, Smead, Ark 

DENSMORE', KANSAS. 

Tho meeting here which ha..<:; jU!-lt c]os(l(\ 
lnHtE'd flve and one-hult 'weeks. Eleven 
prf'clous souls wC're- saved and are now 
R(l(\klnS" to be HII ('d \VlUl the SpIrit, 8.A wert' 
the hundred and twenty on the day ot Pen_ 
tecost. according to Acts 2:4. Many other~ 
w('rf' convinc('d ot the way a.nd arc In
t(>nscly hungry tor a. t '('ntec08tnl ('xpf'orlenc{> 
and are determlncd, that If ~ver tlley are 
sa.ved, such an experience, accordln~ to HI~ 
promise, shall be theirs. The saints all 
were encouraged and are earnestly seC'kin~ 
a ll tho tulness of God. Bro. Chas. L. and 
Aliss Ruth Beckman, ot Great BE"n~, and 
othcr workers, gret\.tly assIsted In the meet
Ing. At the clOse ot the m eeting Brother 
Beckman was chORen as pastor of tMs As
sembly ot God. Praise the Lord! - W1Jlle 
T. Millsaps. 

CRISFIELD, ][Alf. 
Have just closed a. sixteen days' revival 

here; the Held Is not new, Bro. John Stuart 
and wlte having opened the work some two 
years ago It was a flght tl !c whole time; 
however, God was with us In power and 
demon stratton ot the Spirit. Bro. W. C. 
Sytes, ot Woodston, Kans., gave out the 
Word so plainly under special anolnUngs 
as to be meat and drink to the saints and 
convlncJng the unbeliever. Two received 
the experience ot Acts 2:4, otheTS a.re ta~ry_ 
lng, determined to keep at it until they. too. 
receive. Among the number la & holiness 
preacher, his wlte a nd 80n. Eleven tound 
pardon for their sin. Tho.se who were 
privileged to attend wJlI long remflmber the 
wonderful way In which God met with UA 

In power. The work hero t!'il without a 
pastor. Let the sa.lnts e"\'erywhere remem_ 
bC"r thl~ place In praYE>r.-AHce Ker:-'I"Y 

No\'ember 1 fi, 1 !H' . 

Day CREEK, TEX. 

'Ve rejoice to r('port the LOrd -tlll ble.!fB
ing In this part ot tho vineyard. "Bro. Gooc1-
80n held a meeting ~t this plncf' In Sep
tembC"r; f'lght ~oul~ wC"re f:l3.vpd. one bap
tized according to Acts 2:4 . and Rlx ba.ptlzed 
In water n.,q in 11att. 28:19. Thc sainUo 
were buHt up and prpjudl('e brok('n dow'u 
Pray tor us.-1\1. D. Deaton. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIP. 

SundAy morning I attended 3. litUr> 
Union Hol1ne~s :Mlsslon-about thirty there. 
I told them my wife and I both had thp. 
baptism and RPoke with other tongues, and 
th('n the Spirit E;"a"f' me a song with th,. 
interpretation. 1\'hen I gave thf' altar cal1 
all but two cam(l: to the a ltar to Heek for 
the baptism, one young man under the 
power. I am prayln~ for an opC'nlng out 
there nanln beforC' they get cold .-13. C . ..,,-11-
lIamR. 

PORT SMITH, ABE. 

This has been 3. good year tor this As 
~<"mbly. T ho saints have been wondertully 
blessed of the Lord. A goodly O\lmber have 
been saved and baptized in the Holy Ghost 
Several have obeyed the Lord In wator hap
UFlm according to Matt. 28:19. and lIe iF. 
stm addIng to the church, tor which J 
praise Him. One young man pra.yed 
through to victory In his home last night 
HaJlrlujah! '£ho Lord has also g iven somf' 
good revivals In Oklahoma and ArkansM. 
Let's keep th~ flre burning and the gifl!:; 
. ..;tlrred up wi t hin us. 1'>0 pray.--C. A. Lafl.
.tter. Pa,stor. 

-----
MIRACLES m Il!TD%ANAPOLIS. 

God Is doIng n work In this tabernaclp 
that not pven the gainsayers are able to 
resist. Souls uro bf:lng savbd, bodies heal 
ed, and people receiving the baptJ...'1m In the 
Holy Spirit. Ln.~t wC'ek a ntlmbf'r ret"eivi"" 
the baptism. 

A man stood on the platform the ether 
night, praising God for his wonderful ~e

Hverance from blindness. '.rhe firM Uml' 
hI" was In the tabernacle he waR led In. 
!'llf>tl'r Etter and workers pra.yed tor him. 
and his testimony was that he could drivf' 
a car from JndJnnapoll~ to KenJl1cky tlJ' 

good a.,q any of tho fellows there. He IF 
Hll('d "dth thl) Spirit and powet of God. 
• A blind man was ~ent here trom Jiltnois ; 
the flr!'tt night hl' was In th(l: tabernaclE" 
ever ything looked dark to him. He Wa.!'l 

prayed tor and God healed him, sout and 
body. He toll under tho power !:!everal 
times, and had a vision ot J esus Itnd 
ang('ls around him. His eyos were so 
opened that he could dlstinguish colors. 
see Hgures in the wall paper. and he saw 
a girl's face as she r ead to him, the Orst 
person's face he had seen tor flfteen yoars 
He was also healed ot the rheumatism 
whll0 here. 

Many testimonies a re coming tn of won 
derfUl hea.lings and blessings receh'ed 
through the anointed cloth. A sister trom 
Portland, Oreg., writes: "After I rece.fved 
the anointed handkerchiet you sent me we 
aU believed God, and I put it on In the 
name ot J esus, and I was healed. The 
power of GOd struck m e and went through 
me, and r danced In the Spirit, and that 
means victory. Glory to Jesus." She also 
writes ot her daughter being healed. of 
cancer or the ear, and rupturo atter Sis
ter Etter praYE"d tor her.-Lllllnn p, hard
tster. 

(Sister Etter's books, "SlgrlS and Won
ders," $1.65; "Holy Gho.'1t Sermon.s," 54.c. 
and "Questions and Answers on Divine 
Hba.l1ng." 15c, can be gotten frOID tbe 
f1o~prl Publl.Shlng Hou!ie, Springfield, Mo.) 
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BDOll, TEXAS. 

We have had ftne meeUngs here this sum
mer. Bro. R. Thomas did the preaching. 
God gave the anolnUng and sinners were 
saved .. nd believers were baptized accord
ing to Acts 2 :.. At Frankston. Tex., ",here 
we conducted a meeting tor Bro. Thomas, 
we tound saints with whom God was won
~6rfully deaUng; they were encouraged to 
go on and backa1tders were reclaimed. We 
have a nice, new Church, a band ot true 
l30ldlers of the cross, and shall be glad to 
get In touch with some man at good, sound 
doctrlne--no other need apply. I have been 
here for three years, and teel that God 
may lead me to some other place.--S. A. 
ThOrp. 

TnO>ALL, KO. 

Feel it Is due our dearest friend, Jesus. 
that occasionally we should tell what God 
is doing. Bro. Ree.e Monchall and wife 
nnd Bro. Orvll Foland and wife began 
tent meetings here atter District Camp at 
Mercer. I joined them later. The meetings 
.ran about seven weeks and about fifteen 
were so.ved or baptized. The people have 
a.sk.ed me to conUnue the fight against t he 
enemy. The people are stirred, many who 
have n ever ahown any Interes t In rellgiou8 
e.ftnlrs hitherto. All those saved are heads 
ot tamilies. Several men are seeking the 
Baptism. The Methodists have been kind 
enough to let us use their church when 
they are not using It themselves. Good In
terest and good attendance. Please pray 
for lls.-I. M. Glanv1lIe and Family. 

BZPOBT or lIO:ETm'GB Dr .ALA.»AKA. 

This haa, indeed, been the best. bum
mer's work ot all tn the Master's vineyard 
with me. God bas worked. My first meet
ing wns at Andalusia, where God blessed 
and saved 9Ouls. Next to Red Land, where 
the battle was not won until about two-and
one-holt week's battering had passed. then 
tile walls crumbled. We tarried as late as 
3 :30 o'clock In the morning with those earn
est seekers. We closed there with good re
BultS. Then we moved to River Falls. 
where the battle was hard tor nearly three 
weeks, but the wans fen again. God bless
ed, savIng souls. After we left the saints 
there stnrtcd prayer meetings; God met 
them at tbe first meeting. when one was 
saved and received the Baptism. A BtUe 
later I started meetings a tew miles trom 
there, where God ble~sed and saved souls. 
There were some remarkable cases ot heal_ 
Ing therp.: to tho Lord be all the glory.
,"V. M. Hardy. 

LOCUST, KANSAS. 

Wtll write a report ot our meetings 1n 
" '('stern Kun~as among the l:'=od house!'!. 
'\'e came .to the ~'est about one year ago 
la~t Janu:lry and held a revival at Ruby 
8chool house In Gr('eley Co. About fitly 
were saved and a number receIved the Bap
tism In tbe precious Holy Splrlt. according 
to Acts 2:4. Since that thn", people have 
been going through one by one until those 
who were saved have almost all received 
the Baptism; only three or four lett. 

'Va held another meeting last spring In 
another school house and six or eight were 
saved. Last Sund{l.y night, Oct. 6th, we had 
snlnts' meetlng at Bro. Cooper's and the 
power of God began to tall just after the 
Lord's supper was adminIstered and three 
more received the Baptism In the Spirit. 
Among them was our own dear boy, ten 
yE-:HB old, who ~poke tor ~ome time In other 
tongu('8 as the Spirit gnve utterance. 

Will start a meeting Oct. 13th neal' Ara
pahoe, Colo. PrAY tor u8.-Evang. W. E. 
Bu rchett and ·Wlte. 
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Bibles of Excellent Value at a Small Price 
ALSO AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLES 
No Student or Minister Should be Without an 

American Standard Bible. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
Please 1l8k the lialnls to pray for mv Bro. Dan DuBois Is holding tent meelings 

wife and myself, that we may launch ou't here; the enemy Is sUrred. Pray much tor 
Into the Master's fJerv:lce.-L. R. Emery- this hard place.-F, I. T" Zoar, Ala. 
vJUc, Cal. ' 

A reader a.Rks lhnt her Bon-In-law be A !'lIster whose mind is altected desires 
hNI.]ed or heart and stomach trouble. praycr.-R. J. B.o Brantley, Ala. 

Pray tor a mother, that she may have A teacher .:lsks prayer that her enUre 
lOve tinct kindness in her henrt for othor8.- SundaY School class of twenty be won to 
An Evangel Reader. Christ.-B. K., Conway. Tex. 

P l ease ask tho saints to pray for the God has touched and Partially healed my 
sIck and lOst here, and that a woman ' l:! body; please pray for complete restoration 
eyc-",Ight may bo f'eatorcd, and her soul nnd that my husband may receive the bap-
sttved.-S. fr., Gllmor~, Md. Usm.-L. G., West Hal·tford, Ark. 

Spoclfll prayer iii asked for Keenesburg, Pray that God w11l continue to use me 
ColOf that God will work In n. mighty way, for His glory.-Mrs. W. M., Johnson Clly, 
as trlel' h:tve apecl111 meeUngs. Tex. 

Plense pray for J. E: P. that he may be Please "ask jn faith. nothing wavering," 
'8aved.--o. K. C,! Washington. D. C. that the mighty power of the Holy Spirit 

wm thB SRim:s pray for heaHng for a mny be upon me for the study of the 
mnn with cancer of the throat and tor a Chfne.se language, especially from now until 
-demon-poRsesscd womo..n.-R. M. B.. Em- the middle of June. Pray for mighty out-
porln., Kn.n. ~ourl ngs of the blessed Latter RaIn In 

Please 1)$k :til the saInts to pray for me ~\II'luCme aE.u ..• En'vanP~o. vince of Honam, Chlna.-
t11at I may be well agaln.-I. T. L., Lake ~ _ .., 
City, ~\l·k. Pray for the healing of our chlldren of a 

Plen.Sl' prflY fOI' me that God will heal me breaking out. Th.ey are trusting the Lord. 
ot heart trouble And nervousness. Also, Also, that God WIll send some saints thIs 
that He w1l1 enr(' for me during confinement. way to pr~ach Pt>nteco~t.--C. M. Newton 
-1tI'R. V. Fl. G., ,AJl('g:heny, Pa. nIHI wlf(l. GI·eenvllle. Tex. 

A sister flHkR prns(!r for the healIng of A sister asks prayer for the salvation of 
her hody.-.. Ml'f:!.K S .. Glendale, Tex. a ml'\.l1. nnel that he may be sent forth to 

Pleaso pmy for H "handful" of GOd'A preach the Word.-S. B., Valley ParJ{, Mo. 
snlntR In ] 'rlm'l"! HuP( I't. B. C.-W. J. S. An Evangel reader nSk13 prayer that her 

PJe.'l.R(! pray Wat 1 may he renoy to meet heart will soon be made ready for the 
JflSU~ whpll UP comcs.-Mrs. J... II .. Wlch· B[,ph!'lm of till' Holy Ghost. Also for God's 
Itft i"nlJ$, 'I'"x, richest blessing upon a young man. tem-

P]('I\RG pray fnl' my filsLer-in-ln.w greatly DOrnIly and spJritualJy.-Dt::catur, Kan. 
nn.:l!t t"(l :flfr nil OP(·!'~lUon. that Ood may P1MRfl )ray for a.. revival here in Tahle-
HIly(' nlH\ I£'H.1 )·Cl'.-.\ H.f'lHl~l'. ('juah, Okla,.-·Pnstor S. r.... Shockey. ----------------

NEW YORX OOnVENTION. 
The 'fwllfth Annual Pentecostal Conven

Hall of (.11<1 'J'IIlJngl'l J\H:<enlbl~·. wJll he h~ld 
Itt ttlf' If. df'nJ ('3.~ln'1. 100 ,y{'~t 116!h St.. 
N~,v 1- ("Ili{ Pity, bNdn,'.ing Dec. 5th, for' t~n 
dllyH. 'l'hcl'o wni hI' tht'PC mflEltings d::l.il;)-, 
'lfl-::U n. TlJ., :!::10 ,nnd 8:00 p. m. 

We al'o look{n~ Nlll1t'stly to God to Dlukc 
tnlfl tllP j,(, t f'on\'(-!"tioll we have! ever had 
find C);pcnt many f<OU]S to he ~:\Ved and bap
tl~cd in thl! i loly ,";plrit. The follOwing 
",n"k('r~ hf'v{' eon~(·nt.-d to lJe with lIS: 
Vn"'lM 1'. K. l...eonard, I.'Indlay. Ohio; WIl
H.lm K. Houton, CorOnn. L. I.: Joseph Tun· 
mrJrl\ Plt::-IhUig. T'o..: \\~ilUaro E. Howard, 
Nnw'lrk. N . .T.; }<':rneFt \vnliams; Newark. N. 
J.; ],;vulIg"lil:(l .Jack Slluntlerl'l, Los Angeles, 
(!, 1., find other l.illlli'"t",r~ ond misslonarie~ 
will 1)0 present. J 

'.rho two nr~t dny~ of the convention will 
he held at Oli1(1 'l'i(1;n~q Ar-;sembly. 454 West 
12!ld St., !'\t·\V Yorl{ CUy; all othE'.r servtccs 
of thE' ('om'cl1tion will be held at the Har
Jam Cllfllnn. 'rho Casino ~an be reached from 
RrlJ()I{~·I1. llP or down town New York, by 
tnklng a.lhway tr:'lln. mnrked Bronx Pal·le. 
fl1lr! '."I't ()n: nt 11 (;th st. E1C'yateo ond sur
face 'lIneR, l\lf>O !<Itop fit 116th St. 

"'01' iurllH'r infllrrnnticm wrilt;' Robert .\. 
l:rown 1'; ,·tOI·, ;'!;;'i lVf'f~t 14th St., or Miss 
J\.fa1'\l' 'H1l1maH, !'i-l 'VeFit ·12nd St .. New 
Yorl( City. 

wmNIPEG 13th Al-l:'!{UAL PENTEOOSTAL 
CQNV.t:NT10N AND CITY REVIVAL 

CAMPAIGN 
BQg1lI.nin8' ;Nov. 91. 

p(lstor DI "let U. )lcDowf'll. Scranton. Fa, 
F.V(llll7.l:'lt"t A. H. \1" Ie. Mi:;;~ Ethel Bingo
rnnn fr{lm Llheri.l .. \frk(l. and other work
ers nre to b() 1)1'\":1'> nt. Special invitation is 
'XtPIlr1.~ to I'll I !'ent.l'o~t111 bellevers in 
surrl)ul1(Il'lg' cou ntn:. Cnn:1dian nlqtrict 
Conferl'nf'(' tl') folln"·. Bro. J. \\'. WelCh. 
('hllirman of the Council. Is expected at !he 
('nnfr'!n'nC'e Pfl 1m' C. O. Benham, ;)73 
P{\i·tage Ave. 

C. H. ~1, 's NOTES 

These arc the 
famous "Notes" 
by Charles R . 
:McIntosh COo1-
mend~d strong
ly by D" .. ight 
L. ~:[oody. He 
often remflrked. 
"If they eoul(l 
not be replaced 
I would rnther 
part with my 
entire library. 
e 'N'pthl~ m,.' 
13inle than with 
tllcm." 

Gen(>~I~. 1 \'01. :F:xodus, 1 yo1. J,~'\'llicu~. 
vol. Nnmb,.r~. 1 vol. Dcntpr(mom't, :! "ol~. 

PnbUwbetl Price por vol., SSe. 
G vola., $-1.50. 

BALTD40BE :R.EVIVAL CAMPAIGN. 
"Great PentecoGtal Ilevival Campaign. to

t,e held ~lt the Lyric Theatre. Baltimore. 
Maryland, Deccmber 4th to 21st. 1910. Ser
vIce!' to be cOllducted by our helo\'ed Sigter 
In the Lord, Aimee Semple McPherson. 
Other prominent Pcntecostal workers. pas
tors. mi~sl(lnarJcs. nnd evangelists will be 
present. For further Information. address. 
James E. Feldler, 1G52 Ashburton Street. 
Baltimore, Maryland." 

WEST VXBGDilA CONVENTION. 
The Annual Convention of the Pente

costal Assembly, 01 afton. W. Va., will be 
held Nov. :!7th to Dec. 7th at 9 Bea.ch St., 
west side. Evangelists and rnissionat'le~ 
e'Xp()cted. Come and join , ... 1th us In thi~ 

~~~. of F~~r~~~nfng~~aW;n ~r~~~~~e ~!.s%~~ 
A. A. Deline. 3['2 \Varder Ave., Grafton. W. 
Va. 

CLOTHING NEEDED. 
All those 11aYing clothing th~y would like 

to give to out' poor in the mountains and out 
of the 'WIlY f11ncc~. kindly write me for nd
iirer-!~f'." nt On('('. PJca!'<e do not }lend any 
clothing to me, al'l my evangelistic and mil'l
slonary worl( will not permit me to :-;~Tld 
out the Quo.ntilic::l T ~f'nt ont last ye:l.r by 
mall. Writc me for addresses rlS ~oon as 
t,o~~lhli". Tl1er~ ar(' ·families in the Gporl;'ln. 
mountains espe("iaily gr('ath' in need. .\r1-
(ll'es~ m('. Flnl""lICC L. RurpcC'. Gen. Del.. 
Mobile. Ala. . 

PBEACHER WANTED. 
T/IN C:' Is no w('-ll e~;t.'\hlislI{'d work here. 

hut tliC'l'(: ar~ m:'luy hnllgr~' ~::tint!-l here who 
want to be fe,l nnd led on into decper 
I hjn~"'. TIle cry of many js fol' an estnh
Ib;hec1 pI.lee of worl'lhip here in fdlowshlp 
with tIl(' CIHlJlr\l. Pray t110 Lord to ~end 
liS nn I?fficl(>nt ~pll it-fll1l'!d. man of Goel from 
thp n~'ncl'al r()\1l .... i1.-l\lrl'l. H. D. StRnl!'!)', 
1308 W. Gordon St., Topeka, Ran. 

UOT;i:CE, 
We have an appeal from Davj[';. Cn .. for a 

Pente('(l~tal worl(er in that field. If God 
puts it on the- heart of :my nne to reFlpond 
to this cnll. '\\ rito Bro. ~'. J. 'rusi'iey, Davis, 
Ca1., Yorl" Co. -------------- ~ 

OPEN rOB CONV"::-:i?N OB BEVXVAL 

Paf':tor A. G. Ward, of 146 Browning A-"'f! .. 
Toronto. Canada, the author of the series 
of nrtlclf'."'. "Soul Food fOr Hnnb'ry Satnts," 
now app(~al'ing in th£' Evangel, wrftc'<o: that 
h(> has r~1"!j'(ncrl hlf; pastor.lte and 1'3 op{;:n 
for coJnv()nlion and T .vh·al wnrk 

.... 'r.:TOR OPEl{ i'un. CALLS. 
Dr rn 1 '1):' :In.l w fe, ~: :16 ;V,ll'l.h~ 

'n S , "0. St. L'JuiR. 1-.fo .. b' nne to n 
" 1 l' . ,1' of 1 :.l'l. U'llbl 0 (; 0 

n < p ~t;)l. 

November 16,1919. 

Ml'SSl:Ol'f.4.RY COlfTBIBUT'IONS 
P rom Oct. 21st to Oct. 31.t, Inolusive, 

$140.00: Ule\'eland Assembly. Cleveland. O. 
U~~~~;·C~ty.H:Ka~!: Wayne, Ind.; J. L., 
$80.00: A. L., SkeeJdale. Sask., Canada. 
$60.00: G. E. K.., Ctnclnn:l.tl, Ohio. 
$47.56: G. E. C., Williamstown, Kans.. 
$45.00: H. C., Cartwright, Man. 
$40.00: Returned Draft from Central Amer-

ica; W. E. L., BUl'kburnett. 'rex. 

131.00: As. of God, Hartford, Ark. 
30.10: Assembly of God, Eston. Sask 

$25.00: Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. B., Chappell, ·Neb. 
$21.a5: J. H .. Dow. Okla. 
$21.00: Mrs. W. C. L., Minot, N. D. 
$20.00: Assembly, Van~ouve.r, B. C.; M rs. 

W. H. D., Pasadena, 'l'exQs. 
$1fU;O: Mr~. N. J. W .. Twisp, Wash. 
$17.00: Reading Assembly, Reading, Pa. 
$15.20: West New Brighton AssemblY, N. Y . 
$15.00; Mrs. M. G. S., Osgood, Ind.; GeTman 

AH. of God. Elizaheth. N. J.; H. K.. Dal
las, Texas; ChnB. L. F., San Diego. c-..t.ut 

lI3.25: .T. G., Calgary, Alt:t, Gan. 
"$12.65: W. H. W., BJsbee. Ariz. 
$12.00: J?ull Gospel MIssion S. S., Minne

apolls, Minn.; Mr. ahd Mrs. G. E .. HORZ, 
Wis. . 

ngJg; t. Bw'~·.I~r~;:'lf:to~aSCagOula, Miss. 
$10.00: S. N. J., Anderson. Okla.; A. A., 

Lynbrook. N. Y.; F. L .. Seattle. Wash.; 
I. Fr., Poplar Bluff, }o10.; Mrs. J. G., For
tU11o., Calif.: Mrs. F. F. P.. Montreal, 
Quebec; F.. S., Courtland. K. Y.: F. A. D .. 
T..C'thbrldgC', Alta., Canada: D. R. U. and 
Wife. Pottflboro, Te~.; Mrs. W. B. R., 
Culpeper, Va. 

$:9.74: S. B .. VnJley Park. Mo. 
'$8.00: R. C., Blanche. Mo. 
$7.:16: .T. Vol"" Phoenix, Arh:. 
$7.00: C. W., I\fon~tte. Ark. 
$6.50: Mrs. G. 1.... B., C<1nl.lieJ', N. D. 
$fLOO: I). S. Shannon. 'l'nxas. 
Sri.GO: Anonymous, Sprlnbrfteld, Mo. 
$5.18: vv. n. M.. Entprpriro;e, AJa 
SO.DO: Mrl-'. M. M. F .. rnl1'p('l'sYllle, Tex., 

W. '\V. r~ .. Puxico, Mo.; G. A. B., Youngs
town . .ohio: C'. S. T .. Elizabeth. N. J.; Mr. 
and Mr .... A. N. n ... M:adlson, Wis.; D. H., 
Porum. nkln.; M. h H .. Mce., Gilbert, Ia.; 
Mr>'. A. C. H., ROl';well, Idaho; E. S. 
McC., Junellon City, Ark.-La.; T. K .. St. 
Paul. Milln.: L. A R.. Crestview. Fla.; 
Mrs. .T. So 1".. Eatonville, Wash.; r.... L., 
Pn.ngburn. Ark: G. E. K., Earlsboro. 
Okla.; j\fr~. C. r., Eal'lt St. LOllis, Ill.; 
H. B. 3n(1 D. S .. Russellville. Ark: P. K. 
P .. Eldora. rowa; Mr. ond Mrs. M. P.,. 
lTtly, Ln.; l\fr~. D. S .. Sapulpa. Olda. 

"$'4.GO: ).[rs. S. S. E., Kewanee Ill.' In 
J('S\15' name, Spl'ingfl~ld. Mo.' , 

'$4.40: Mrs. A. R .. dr:tft returned. 
$4.00: ;\[1'. A. B., Anstinburg, Ohio; M. N. 

S .. '''{(,Rt rlnins, Mo. 
$3.fill: A. S. Len., Roc'hester, N. Y. 
~3.25: \\'m. r. R. a11(l wife. Alto, Tex. 
$:l.OO: "r. M .. r., Columhul':, Ga 
n.R]; Klng's (!ol'n&r S. 8 .. ~pringhm. lAt. 
~2.:;0: C. B.. Manakin, Va.; N. R. N" .. POI'· 

tales. N. "Tex.; (". R. Manakin. Va.; Miss 
.J. G. B .. RlIl'l,<:;('.llVIl1~, Al'k, 

2.4G: MrR. S. B .. McCurlain. Okla. From her 
Inte)'fl)(>i\iate RlIndav School Class. 

$2.00: 11(1'.'-:. A. R, Sullivan, 1'1[(1.; T. W. R., 
Rienzi. Mi!';s.; A!':rR. 0. W .. ~eattlc, 'Vash.; 
l\f1·S . .T. R. N., r ... p.w(>IlCl1. ~eb.; D. E. O'N., 
HOUston. Tf'XIl~C ?>'frs. Z. B., SocIal Hill. 
>\rk.; Wm. n. McC .. Da\'is City. Iowa; 
8. L. B .. Lnckwood. l\ro. 

$1.61: R. G. C .• Shrewsbury. En~ln.nd. 
$1.00 .. C. A. S., Cupl'rtino. Calif.; R. C., 

1\[nrlOn. Ind.; Wm. B. '-fcC .. Davis City, 
Town; 'Ym W .. Plaiuview. At·k.: S. C. H., 
.TE'qRUP. Ga.; Edw. E. :M., Bloomington, 
Ind. 

I.,e: A. n.. Domingo, W. Ir.dies. 
'\'\"a1' Savings Stampro; nnd .. wo rings-value 

ulldetE'rmlned-E. "H. J .. Lohman, Mont. 
'rotal. Oct. 2] st to .:)1 st inclusive .. $] a 14.31 
Previously re1)ortcd jn October... 3694.17 

Totnl ofterlngs for October ..... ~ 

WILL TBE CKBIS'l' BE'1"U'JUr 
By :.T. Stuart Holden. 

of a serlos of helpful , ........ -~-=--
addresses on the com- I W~~~~i:;ST 

This book consists r 
Ing of the J ... ord and t--.. 

del'lls 'n'lth the Signs I 
at the TlmflS, what Is .... 
to tnke Place and 
deals wIth the Impor_ 
tant question, "V{'ho 
nrc "~ady?" It It'! 
p J n I n. simple and 

prnrtieal. 
F'1:Jen AO cents 

PostpaId, l.o< ____ <_·_~_·_"-·-'UK __ .---J 
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